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, A BA itED inaai.
TWo Ettla girli lal Im m  Aon iHiaol, 

Om iM  wbat (Mb irouU b*.
W i op ’̂ "I ’d 1m b qoMti and rnl*," 

Aad OM,‘Oil* wodd I'd •••.“ .
Th« 7Mrt want <m. Apdn ibaj mat 

And qatrled wbat bad baaa.
"A i ^ B n a ’a nMiaiB i; and jra«," 

•aid ona, "I  am a qnaan.**

t ^ w la c  oat hla Uhm, mt draunfaf la 
Uio rauhlno. Ho bad good luok, at 
lcaat:wiUi tha Aglii^aad it wai alt«r nm> 
■«t wbcn ha tboHi

•‘Mj taadm a hmiigr bonaAoid la; 
Mrldaiaiaadnmd tnwj

i^farioHniaarTioai,
Hoar baa it baaa with yoar

Ooa anawarad. ’"Sail tfaa paa* world Uaa
Bayoadmaaaltlaidt 

O’*  Ipra’a and dtdr'a bona^tiat 
‘-IfrftatbavaBaTarotmyad. ^

"h in t manapia of iba wide world «oma 
Vabaedrd lo my Oari’

Mjf Wtdowad motbat’a aUk ̂ iboam'
_. -fnlfcidb tM mj f b ar̂ .’’  ̂ '
Tboy Olaapad OHih otbdr'a banda, wi(b taiua 

Oi aolamn Joy Ibâ " odad,
"Ood lara Iba wiah of oor yonng yaatn.

And wa ara aaliaAed.”
—M n a .  m m itr .

S H I F T L E S S  N I C H O L A S .

/ \

.A Biornlog In early autumn, when tha 
dogwood laarea ara-doarlat. and the 
btokcry prematurely showa lu golden 
tranemnUtlon; pretty Gertruda Van 
Oeaol itood In Abe doorway, dejectedly 
contemplating the aoene before her. 
Gertruda waa watching a man coming 
toward bar, a gun on bia aboulder, and 
In hla band a bunch of reed*blrda, whieh 
he wbved in tha air on oatching eight of 
bar. How coal'd he guim that Juu then 
ibo waa not glad to aea him P-tbat her 
^rea wafa red.hnd heir temper raffled, 
by a atanch battle alie had Juat fought
forhim. ........

Fanner Van Qeael waa tha oocaalon
of the trouble; for, haelng^lowly atv 
rlTod at the knowledge th'atbeJiad rank, 
money in draining hla marahland, be 
bad quickly come to tho oonoluoion that 
hla pretty daughter ahould hare a rich 
liuaband. Thla new rlew, expreaaed to 
lilf wife, bad been abarply combated; 
for NIobolaa waa a farorita with her, 
and Gertruda an only child; beeidea,

 ̂ Mra. Van Geael had an argumentatlre 
■itod^rad usually opposed her husband.

^ w 2 r t S !^ | ;4 6 e 1 ^ e T * W li t f p ^  for 
aBfollUUJre stroll orjer .hla fleldaf. oarer, 
dreaming tfutt within the half-hour, ha 
being out of MrMbot, Dome Von Oeoal. 
wasqislng hla own poor argnmeOls, gup-

X !S £

p . '

hiauaaay of her own
had ««earf>ed to her during their 

dlspdla. Vat the dame was quick tosee 
tha wpak points, iu hw own armor, as 
wallaslboas of'her adrersaryV Oer- 
Irada was tha second'disputant.

The girl had mad^a brara stand for 
barlorairin fail ahasBcav yet the sight 
pi him strolling over tbe marsh irritated 
hir. AHtdayaaenmed holidays to shift- 
laaaJfiolMilas, And he, seeing Gertrude 
over, theca, thought only of tbe pretty 
piotura sha mada in her striped blue 
aUrt and white short-gown, her golden 
h^r by no means hidden by the muslin 
o^ w lth  ita blue ribbons  ̂ Gertrude's 
recsptlon was somewhat olillling to the 
glad youngicllow.

"Theta Is small use In bringing birds 
haa." she said, ungraciously, when 
Nicholas made a profferol his morning’s 
■port. “Any one can kill a score of 

~tbom with a stick, in the Stubblefield."
Good-tempered Nicholas let tha birds 

■lip down at her feet, and leahcd his gun 
against tho house, before he began to 
ask questions al^ut a corn-husking to 
be giren at tho farmer's new barn. 
Gertrude barely answered him; and at 
last broke out hotly, repeating her 
fotber’s arguments, supplemented by her 
mother’s, and nppcndicsted with her 
own. At first Niuholos only listened, 
but at Instsntri a little stiffly, that when 
he was Farmer Van Gcrel’s son-in-law. 
It would ho lime enough for them to 
cvlllelse him. To wiiich Gertrude 

..Slirugged her pretty shoulders and re
turned, "that then it might ho a trifle 
too late."

Nicholas was quick to recover his good 
humor, and promiseil laughingly never 
to starve her ns long as there was a bird 
In llic wood or a fish in the river. And 
Gertrude answered wickedly—“ No 
doubt hu thought J t  would take little 
enough to krop her. But a man slmnld 
M  that b girl he marries does not suffer

•tangritletiolna.
bod kissed the cruel little mouth, or had 
replied to her ns she had to her moth o 
—'"that his love was worth more than a 
foil larder"—all would have been well. 
Instead, he answered hotly: “ You shall 
load nothinghy'me. i'll prorolienotto 
ask you lo marry me until 1 can give 
TOO a bigger bmua than Stoneham. and 
more money than your iAhtr has to 
k e ^ l t "

Oertrade laughed a liule mookingly, 
for NiohoWe worde did sound absurd. 
So he etrode away, hot gnd angry, never 
looking behind him, to how Get- 
trade.; lad  gild down on ,lhe door-step, 
biding her inee In her la|il. 1| he had 
only crept bacjlc, and dropped a  kiss on 
the bapk of her white necki ' Instead, 
he etrode on qniokly.' A liouse bigger 
than Stoneham. forsootlil . Then lio 
■met build it, for it could not be ionnd 
in tbe village. And as to being rieliar 
than Farmer Van Geael—no wonder Ger- 
trade vae dMafofol I J f  Niobolae had 
hod ray idea of the ekpeue o.‘ drainage, 
ha might have been mofp bopefoi.

lU-hnmoc .u d  deapondenoy—whieh 
are often thU same thing—could Lever 
moke a rich man pi Nieboaw; neither 
oonld be long be ragry with O ech^e. 
There was the corn-bnsking, to whiob 
thelfarmer himself bad asked bimVthen 
hewqnld be reconolled With Gertrade. 
Bat that: was a wboM Week off.'  ^ e n  
deyeto wait—rad bq woe weary of M im
Iwknwa . • N,

it of retaining home, 
being in no hnnjr, elnce he wm  pot to 
see Gertrade for a  week. Tbe tide wm  
rannlag ont, rad m  he lu ily  dipped hie 
oon^ be made bat little headway agoinet 
it, so turned into a oove, where be would 
■Uy till tbe Udetnrhed. ....  .......

I t  wAin pii^y bit of water, with n 
pebbly bench ;to wfalob the woods 
stretched down. A great tree lay prone 
eoram the sand, to the river’s edge, rad 
toitNieholM tIcdhiaikiff, Hegathercd 
wood, and mode a Sre rad cooked some 
flehi ^  hie rapper stm not savory, 
even with btmger for a sraoei How- 
ever.he had his pipe,ud ofteramedita- 
tlve smoke, stretched himtelf out in the 
skiff, in llewof a four-poster. The water 
pUshipg about him proved at lasta lul- 
loby, rad Nicholas slept soundly; slept 
on and on, till snddeiily—

It WM tbs sound ol oors which waked 
liim; rad raising himself on his elbows, 
he listened. A twelve-oared barge wm 
evidently approaching.

The moon had risen over the Jersey 
-d*i*L!naking a .hriUlaaLtraok-Ocrow the 
river. Literally, It wm  as bright aa 
day. Bat tliere wm  nothing to be seen; 
only tha dip of the oars distinctly heard. 
NlobolM remembered the tradition of 
an Invisible barge sometimes heard 
asoendlng tlie river, manned by a ghostly 
crew of bnccraeers who came to Ibok 
after piratical gold boried on the shore. 
That no one had seen the barge Wm  a 
comfort to NicbolM, who began to feel 
a strange thrill, somewhat akin to fear, 
M that sound of rowing broke off sud
denly Just on tbe other side of the fallen 
tree. He dropped down as quietly as 
pomlble into the bottom of tbe skiff, 
still Hstenlbg. He could clearly hear 
tbe oars lifted, (be barge beached, the 
hunying tread of many feet on tho firm

P K I C K  F I V E  C E N T S .

> » •  meUl elfSM. Whh tbe rope of 
hh''skiff, whieh Inekily w m  hew rad 
•tnng. he encoeeded In dragging the 
box ont.of Ite hlding-plaoe: had once on 
the turl, it WM eMy to draw It lo the 
skiff. With M  odd sbont oi exaltation, 
NiobolM poshed, ont from ebore. 
He WM drank with delight, and tri
umph, drunk with hie snooeM. . He wm 
a  riobpMPt rad Gertrade WM bis. He 
bad worked for the money, endured tor- 
ribie miffering to obtain it; be had well 
earned the treasure contained there.

Bnt ra  nnthooght^f mItfatMne

boats.
By way of shortening them—as be hod

reached the river where wag, tied l;ila 
.skiff*-with strong, vigotons pnUe ho 
rowed doWB to the 8shiPf>buke, apd

■ ■ - h ’-

When the footeteps died awav, Nic
holas roM to look about him. No boat 
of any kind wim to be seen, as he walked 
cantionsly over the beach to the wbod, 
whero, stealing on from tree to tree, bn 
followed where the footsteps led.

Soon he came to a clearing whore the 
grass WM emerald green, and a clear 
spring bubbled no, laviUaviv

raw tnirfeen men—not a very 
plea^int-looking crew, thongb tbe moon- 

my: faova. made them so ghastly. 
Certefoly their dreea wm  peonliar and 

B, The bine shtHo oraameuted i 
by stliw  ohtdus And bntlotM—red tea] 
cape, rad broad belts of the same bright 
color, profuMly embroidered with silver, 
and in which were thrust daggers and 
pistols. Twelve of these men carried 
old shovels and picks, and at a given 
sign from the coxswain, began to dig 
where the turf wm greenest and 
bine-eyed scapian grass was most abund
ant.

Deep down, into the eaHUttiey dug, 
silently, noiselessly, m  if In seaTcii o( 
something. How long they were at 
work, NioholM had no means of Judg
ing, as. crouching behin'l a tree, he 
watched them. At Im I they seemed to 
have fotfnd what they were seeking, for 
they crowded round tbe hole they bad 
made, and gaMd into it. Belied with a 
burning curiosity, Nicholas, too, drew 
near and peered over the shoulders of a 
buccaneer. At the bottom of the hole, 
wtich appeared In the very bowels of 
the earth, there gleamed in tbe moon
light a box strongly banded and clamped 
with metal. But Nirbolos only saw it 
for a moment; fur at a sudden sign, the 
men resumed tbclr shovels and began 
rapidly to fill np tbe hole; rad Nicholas 
crept bacic to bis post of observation.

It was a far more expeditious bit of 
work to fill in ibon to dig; and soon the 
ground WM trampled down and smooth
ed, and the men, shouldering their 
shovels, turned with a heavy tread rad 
went back to the river. Nioholas follow
ing stealthily, heard them spring into the 
barge, weigh their oars; and then, 
tbroogb tbe stillness of that niysterious 
hour which belongs to neither day nor 
night, sounded the regular dip of the in
visible < aril, receding, receding—until 
at lost it died out altogether. Soon 
there was a pale glow of yellow over the 
Jersey flats, which slowly turned Into 
pink ' rad deepening crimson. Then 
golden rays shot tip, quickly followed 
by the giant sun ready to tun liHnourM. 
To breaklMt Is an Instinct; anil Nluliolas,
■ »»« L i i g .. IO..H- ■TMwr w yirwwwui

wlnagnt or wKUlf. Taney his snr-
priM to find not a vestige of last night’s 
work. The ground .looked untouched, 
tbe grass untrodden; not a blue-eyed in- 
nooeut wns crushed. ’

No wonder Nicholas was bewildered. 
He removed some of tho turf, to see if 
there were no tracea of Hie bac^neers’ 
■hovels underneatiK "WhiTo'he did so, 
a  vision of the treasure the strong box 
must contain came to him.. Here was 
tbe means of keeping bis vow to Ger
trude—the money that would make him 
a richer man than Farmer Von Gcsel.

The fgney fixed xn him He w m  in 
feverish hMte to unearth the treasure. 
True, hq bad nothing to dig with, and 
Hie ground seemed never to have been 
broken. He feareii to go in search of a 
spade, lest some one should play tho spy 
on him. or he loee I'le sfiot in^wl^cli the 
box WM burleil. Tliat hM b-on the luck 
of many li one delving for the buccaneer 
gold. No, he will work m  ho can best 
devise.

Ho dug with hU oars until bo broke 
Uiem in splinters; ho scooped the dirt 
out with his hands. Hvery Ir.ch of earth 
he removed only made him the more 
In eoraeM. B c w m  beset with dread 
that the pirates would return and carry 
off Uie treosnte. Aa he tolled, lie lis
tened for the invisible oars. Ho only 
•lei>t after aoek-<^wing. and begrudged 
the time he wm  forced to spend In fish
ing, M ate sparingly. Fish is said to be 
good btoin-fobd, bnt it Is poor material 
C^muscle.

Hy incredible eil.ii t, suclt m  lore of 
g o ld cra  rlone make a mra equal to, 
Ntebolto M iMt igw the glimmer of tbs

to him. B s  had no oars, rad 
VrMranaingont.. He w m  In mid 
drifting down tbe river. 1 ^  Mil In 
sight, no help but sw lnrw oie u d  
nbradon his booty, whtffD he would 
rather die than do. So he floated down 
the river,, worn out labor n d  want 
o f n s t i  rad  eooB fqll fast Mleepintho 
Ixittom of. the Bldl~

The next m ^ ln g , an outward-bound 
•hip at Bu t ^  on board, from a wave- 
tossed Bklfl^ dirty, half-starved, wholly 
stupid ^ o w , yrbo refused to have bis 
own lite saved until a box well clamped 
with metal wm  first -secured. He gave
little. acoountoffalmsslf^hutMlieknew
every rope, and the captain lacked a 
sailor, he was hired for tbe voysge.

Twenty years bad pMsed since Nich
olas floated down the ^ e r ;  and every 
one of those years l|^1elt Its mark on 
him, until bis own mother, U she bod 
not died in his infancy, would not have 
known him. There w m  no trace of Uie 
rollicking, hsppy-go-lncky NlcholM 
Van Sohelling, in the portly, handsome, 
and somewhat oonseqnential gentleman, 
who looked aa If he could buy every 
noh of the ground ho set fotA on. 

Broadcloth and beaver, and a gold lin
ing to his pockets, which heretofore bad 
been empty of all but his own idle 
hands, would have made our Nicholas 
unrecognisable.

. Thus he came home to the villsge, 
rad wore his masquerade all tho more 
easily, becaute every one knew NIcIioIm  
was dead. For bad not a coasting sloop 
picked up the p w  fellow’s skiff, drift
ing battom upward in the open sea t
»Ons psison NioholM neither met nor 

heard and that wm  Farmer Van OeacL
iS^raora to'walk to Stoneham. 

He went sedately by the road, etrlklnn 
jiisgoldJieadsd.iMae Into the ground at. 
,Wery step. Yet he felt younger, as ha 
walked along, tha^ be had 'for many A 
year, -Over this aame road bad be ■trol
led with Gertrude—Gertrade, ‘•tth her- 
'blue eyee rad golden hair and color like 
a peach. How handsome she Would looz 
in tbe silks she would wear tor him t 
Through all bis toll and endurance, all 
hla love ofmoney and strivings after it 
be had his gcml before iiiiu—this coming 
bock to Gertrude. So he went onto 
meet his love.

A sudden cliaiigc of sense came over 
Micholas ns he opened tbe gate. There 
was a negligence about the place which 
tidy Mrs. Von Gcr.el would never have 
endured. Children were playing under 
the stiff poplars. The sharp latching of 
the gate as it slipped from bis band, 
brought a woman to the door. Nioho- 
Ins was glad to find she was a 
stranger; and it wns well she WMnot 
averse to answering questions, for he* 
put them without stint. Farmer Van 
Gezcl had died, bnt not before ruining 
himself in trying to drain the marsh; a 
foolish fiying Into tbe face of Providence, 
who had intended tbe land to be until- 
lable. Mrs. Van Gezcl, ).oor soul, bad 
broken down under her accumulation of 
trouble, and wm no better than a baby; 
and Gertrude, that was the daughter, 
kept tbe pot boiling by her spinning and 
knitting. They lived in tbe small house 
west of t he tavern—the big tavern where 
tlie rich stranger lodged. He could 
walk over the marsh if he chose, biit 
tlie grass was high, and the land wm 
boggy.

Nioholas went aoroH the meadow, 
serambled over the choked ditch, pick
ed bis way through the marsh m  if his 
had nothing in common with tbe strong 
yonng fellow Who one day, hot and 
angry, slrodeover tbesameground. On 
the beach he stopped to recover breat tr 
—stopped where eat a  woman on a drift- 
log, knittings Her fingers were moved 
rapidly, yet she wm  so intently Wntoh- 
fog a skill rowed past by a boy, that she 
never saw she in her turn was watched.
■MIaIioIpbj — Hsfflsl -ffllgMfflrljF hjp, ffli
herrtrat She only glanced at him, then

he could, that he bad nsAer Uvi 
the r a g ^  hut eom ^hat difl< 
rad that he hod ke^his rorii voi 
hod returned a/rieber mra tl 
father ever

Tberq w ^ n o look of glad si 
Gertrade^ Itstening face. Howl 
■he beUeve he wm  really Niobol 
it wtowA dlflloalk.to makt convii 

to the past. It  la not 
led that it WM a ehaek to Gerti' 

tO'flnd tjie lover she bod sp. 
ed M dead, ^ttlng tbds beelde her. 
handsome,, merry NioholM, a ' 
portly genllemah who boMted 
money.

“ Why were you so long in oodil 
she Mked, dropping her knitting, 
looking up at him.

" I  had to,make the money. Pi 
do not grow on bushes,*' he said, si 
Ingly.

She roee suddenly. " I  uns^ 
mother," she explained nerti 
“Sbe’e not used to having me nWayj 
long." ^  —

NicbolaAoM too. and togetiHr 
walked toward the village. B| 
they eeparated. I t  wm  betl 

thought, not to attract attoDtioti 
ing seen together; and Gertradeqi 
acquieeced. I t  would have been dll 
to- make her motbn: undi 
NicholM, drowned so many yi 
bad coma back.

NicholM liad said that he wonlj 
Gertrude aJarger house than her 
■o he neede must build it. Audi 
rude, while tbe walls went np si 
and substantially, worked on un 
edly for her 'niotbSr’s support 
nursed her on her death-bed. 
NicholM were only 'alive. Jtf ~ . 
were only some one 'to leavqron wl 
poordear." ’ ' '

It was the only trouble the mi 
had in quitting the world she had 
to long ago,.

s s L ia io ii

WalAto tha ligfav^ thoa rtiaH find 
Thy h M  mags tnilj ais,

WbadvM^ ia ntondlass light sashiinod.
In Wbomra darknata la.

and Umatoalt sea ' 
thoray, bright-, ' 

.dvtU in Uaa . .  
li#itt

writer’*eom<
iment. . la t  a

Walk iu tha 
A path, i:

Forced, to
AadOod

T b tn  ie no Huipdel 
“ -.wr thk .Neir .Xc

____  etudy the ietton of SU Paul
rad it will have an infinltoiyMter efbot 
OB hie etyle than the le ltm  o f Ix>rd 
Cheeterfield, rad this qolto apart from 
theeflect of-their moral radrairituel 
infitience. The mere intelleotnal atmoe- 
phere of them will be elevating sini 
fining to an sstoniehtag degree.

Many men make mistake! in trying 
know bow." T&e rsllgloui life of u' 

mine Christian cannot be dealt with 
from the outside without injury. I t  is 
harmed when we attempt to make it 

wy. Tod will kill - the strongest 
trees if yoo attempt to keep them var
nished. All penances and pilgrimages 
.all mere ritneJs rad rabrioitAil leglslv 

■ liOSilufr'riHorms, are m  powerkesto 
save the eoul m  so many carvings rad 
•tatuee and eornioee on the exterior oi a 
house would be to give Iididth to a sick 
man within. Umo is WMted in efforts 
lohelp men'savingly in ray other way 
than by toaoking them t o  “grow up in 
all thingsinto Christ which is the head: 
Eph. !v. 14-16.

RUSSIAN JEWS.

StoUsUea ef the OatragM CemaiiUed 
by the Geverament sid  People.

A m  I'm:nuMUIca lUtord or-Than, la .
••wOfcrIsm .<k M«r4«r«

Ai U T v n o  a u n t. ^  .
Imuno aeim aoopy o f a funny. old 

bill from niwinter sent to ahoble k ^ ,  
a profrised oonnoteseur and large ool- 
lector ot pletnrM. I  give the items ter- 
batim for tfas amnsement of your 
from the copy, whiidt naaU.mqral

slow

dUBBAOk.

“Pa, wliy do. tlioy call tliom high 
•ohooliP" “U> lieoauso wo pay somuoh 
fo r'm , my oon. You’ll 
those titingabou

sikodi

S » w  Clurlsr. ;
The foiiowing is a description of the 

persqn.of our I.ord, 5i| it wm found in 
auraoient mransoripj:, sent by Publlna 
Lentnlns, president of Judea, to the 
Senate of Romej “  _
i ’There Uvm at this time in Judea a

I of singnlar character, whose name

Soon after her death, NioboUs's 
mansion was finished, rad be ftrnisl 
It grandly in gilt and damMk. Notl 
WM talked of in the vi. lagb, bnt tl 
nious amount of money spenUi 
ration.. But few got within 
see for themselves tbe trull 
ports. Among

.JUmharbarions eateam.

ohronolMy nt. 11 i« aff"
mltted t f t t o  Jaw s in Russia ia almost
nnpanUlMad to  aotaa* and horror*, ood
continued through nine months oi last 
year. The means adopted by the laical 
authorities for preventlBg the spreiU of 
information concerning thcM crimes 
have been so far effeotual that bat a half, 
probably, has been told. '*

The record be^ns with the riot at 
Etisabethigrad, April 87, ifiBtVwhen tbq 
Jews numbered a third o f the b0,o6o 
popuiatioD. I t  iMted-two days, during 
;Whioh . SCO houses rad 100 shops were 
oMroyed.^rad propAirty ol the Jews 
valued at S.OOO.Ocio ronhles wM burped 
or Stolen: .Qne .of the Ja m  was killed, 
otben were severely wonnded.^^d 
nameleM onhragt| were perpetrated on 
thirty or more JeWcMca. Next In order 
WM a riot May 7, at-Smlelo, neavCaer-, 
gemy, whVe thirteen 'J e m  were kilted, 
twenty wounded, u d  1600 driven from 
their homrsX May 6 thero wM ra  out
break at KIciLra important town, once 
the capital of R umIo, containing 80|000 
Jq m  in a p«muiation of 140,000. Four 
Ja m  were kU M  here, twenty-five 
women were tortnred (five dying in con- 
■eqnence), houses - were robbed rad 
burned, u d  8000 oi tha race m ro left 
without Bbeiter. Hie next day etmllsr 
scenes occurred -at Brainarg, in̂  the 
neighborhood oL Kieff, and at Bere- 
Bowka, in the provinee o t Oherson. 
Konotop. alto in the neighborhood J>f 
Kieff, rad Woseilkovi were visited May 
10, eight liVM being saorifloed at the lat*

chink I iBedses,

Into a drhg-atore boll-
togmrer a-Joke.- "H ive-yoff ray 
a h ^  mualoP” haeoid, .Uatoily tlmdntm

iring )iie damaoM o f.P h g ra ^  .■<■*1, ?aAavfi.?jmcl hra
abottleof taudsnum.

Bril

house, and' pralsod 
when ha Mked her to 
this grradenr, she 
Mltdihe tud ho 
long bec^nead to a  
imd had ttotthe COi 
She could not tell 1. 
though so much lar] 
her old home, lacked 
made itd«fr to her. 
oonfeM that his gold chilli 
and kept
at all, and think it was the cOi 
bncraneers’ treosnreP—that 
pure bands could not touch the p! 
goldP

r. Wow f aoae 
tobaeeo 
40, with

phet, but his foUowsrs adore 
the immediate oilspring of' the 

ortal God; he is endowed frith enoh 
allelcd virtue m  to call back the 

i their graves, rad to heal every 
k word or a touch. 
litefeaoUy abapwi, 

lie, reverend. His hair 
''those beautiful shadee which 

; ora matob, lialUng in 
Tol curls below hia ears, ograeably

The story tbattbe czar luul ordered alt 
of tbe property held by the Je m  to be 
distributed among his orthodox subjeote 
having been industriously circulated, 
the chief towns of southern Russia were 
suddenly witnesses of violence oommlt- 
ted by the lower orders of th i people, ot 
course m  ignorant race. On the Jews. 
At Waailgin tbe mayor had even read 
the supposed ukase to tho people, believ
ing. to  pretending to beUevs, that it

lie sSet oi the Nakarites; hi 
I ieamooth u d  large; hie cheek 
ppot, save that of. a lovely red; 
ad mouth are formed with ex- 

fmmetry; )ds beard is thick, 
lie to th e ‘hair of bis head, 

_-below his obia, and 
Itn the folddle like a fork; bis

loubf sTfa ine matUiv a rlolwouTa jwve 
followed. . At Alexandrovsk, however, 
the rioters bqd full swing, and on May 
13 hundred of tho four hundred 
Jewisnlamllles in tho town were driven 
from their homes, and four hundred 
thousand roubles was the estimate of the 
losses suffered by tho Jews. The Jow-

T« oleraing slxofth e mnisUM rad 
•ddiug ra Jratirely new Judaa Iscariot.

To a pair of neŵ  hands for Daniel i 
the lion’s den, rad a set of teeth for iu . 
Iloneu.

To aitiilteration iajdie belief, mending 
tkerhommradmenu, rad making a new 
Lord’s Prayer,

To new varnishing Moses's rod.
To repairing Netmobadneszar's heard. 
To mending the pitcher of Rebecca.
To a pair oi ears for Balsain. and 

making a new tongue for the om.
To renewing the picture of Sanuon in 

the oharaetar of.a fox-hunter, radeub- 
etituting a whip for the llro-hrrad.

To u new broom rad bonnet for tha 
Witch of Endor.

To a sheet-uehor, u Jury-suatand u 
long-boat for Nooh^a Ark.

To painting twenty-one new stepe to 
Jacob’s ladder.

To mending the pillow-stone.
To adding some Scotch cattle to Pifor- 

■ob’e le u  kine.
To making a new head for HolnfaraM 

and cleansing Judith’s hands.
^ To giving a blosb to the cheeks of Eve 
bh iwesentlhg the Adam.

^pM ntiag JcMbel luthe ohwracterol 
ahuhUmra taking a fiying leap froifl tbe 
walls of Jericho.

To painting anew city fo-the Joad of 
Nod.

To painting a ihoulder of mutton anfl 
a shin of beef in the months of tbe ravens 
fbedlhg Slifah.'

To an exact rsprfo*Btatlon of Noah in 
tha character of a general reviewing bis 
troops, preparatory to their march, with 
the dove dreeeed as u  alde-de-oamp.
- To paIntiBg Noffll flraesed iu|uadmi 
ral's uniform. 1 -

To painting Bampoon maldi^ apre- 
. sent ot bia Jawbone to the proprieton oi 
tbe British museum. 

TomahlngtheOoeereeeof Amerlaa, M 
WfoaKUbafflowf Btliaihel ens 

_ prints.
To repklring Solomon's hose, rad' 

making a new nail to bis middle finger. 
—Land  a n J  ITalsr.

“My dear Mies said an Idle I 
why have you hot takeo advantage ̂  

the leap year to get married f "  “ Be- 
bauso," wns the reply, " I  am nol yetj 
able to earn enongh to snptXHt it hufo’' 
bond.”

i bright, clear, and serene. He isb farmers in the provinoe of Ekatorl-

back to tbe skiff.
She bad foiled to  recognise him, but 

he bad known her at once. Not because 
she wss unchauied; bnt as we know the 
ros^ though unlike tbe bud, lave in 
color and fragrance. Strange, that 
NioholM had a keener intuition tlian 
Gertrude—Gertrude who oame day after 
day to sit by tbe rlv«r. aa some do by 
green graven. When she came, her 
handsome young lover walked with her, 
or rested by her side, often kissing her 
Ups, thongh ,t.ie poiser-by saw only a 
lonely, mtddlb-aged woman, seated on s 
log. knitting. . .

Nieholas come and stood before her 
and again slie looked up at him with no 
gleam of recognition in her face. Ho 
almost groenedi under the certainty of 
the change that must have come to him. 
“May I sit down?" be asked, " I  have 
walked far, and am tired."

She made room for him on the log. 
She very well knew who he waa—the 
richiApoger the whole village had itono 
daft about.

It WM not difllcult to draw her story 
from her; rad Nicholas found Ills eyes 
foolishly wel, m  she told him that years 
ago she bad quarreled with her lover, 
and he w m  drowned that night. Living 
WM_ harder on her, site thought, than 
hU quick, viblent death had beqn to 
him. She would have gone mad, s<
WM very surv, If one day a good angel

she
i|tel

bad hot whispered to her that lb praa- 
dbe is ho ill-iudflirg, and that her 
NicItolM bad forgiven her foolish 
words, ,.,.1 -

Tlien JHohoUu told hfr. M gentljTM

Certainly fate was a liitiio hard 61 
Nioholas. When we have many lonM̂  
ings, if one is unattainable, we can turn 
to an other. But when we hare but one 
desire, it becomes n necessity. Ha had 
gained everything but Gertrude. .

It was rumored in thevilhiKe that 
Gertrude, faded. into middle age, and 
4'itli not asliilling Save- that made by 
her own labor, had relused' the rit^ 
stranger (Micholas was* by no- means 
without a name, for he had token one to 
which he had no right). No doubt the 
gossip arose from the small fact that 
Nicholas had goofl-natoredly taken Ger
trude through the new houge- Vet no 
one wns surprised thqt she did not 
marry; for she had never been the same 
since Nicholas Van SohelHng's skiff fras. 
found in the bay, bottom upfrafds.

Years after, Nicholas, finding it dreary 
living alone In this great house, went 
away and brought a young bride home 
with him. The gossips said she coveted 
his money; if so, - she must have been 
W«n.4srfnlly disappointed, for Nicholas 
had ah inordinate love for tbe precious 
metal, nSB held closely by it, os once by 
the strong box with Its metal clasps. 
Sometimes he may have looked a little 
bitterly on tho gold which had bought 
him some thltigs men see great store in— 
a fine establishment, and worldly posi
tion, which means the pleasure of look
ing down OB a few, and being looked up 
to by the many. l.But NicholM knew 
fun weli he failed to buy the one thing 
be craved, which would have made him 
a better as well m  a happier man.

Ana BOW, when both ..tide and moon 
are full, rad the. wind blows from the, 
south, if yon, are on tbe river you may 
chance to hear the regular dip of a 
barge's oars. Sometimes it Is loud, as if 
appronoliing; at others low and dying, 
M if receding. You will see nothing, 
thongb the river be on fire with moon
beams, and it is so light that you can 
detect the smallest object. Then you 
may be very sure the buccaneers are see
ing if their buried plunder ia safe— 
though no one lus bad the luck to find 
any of it, since NicholM YanSchslIing 
made his lortune.

with majesty, counsels with 
s, and invites with the most ten- 

ând persuasive language; his whole 
It, Whether in word or deed, being 

fit/ fifave, and strictly characteris- 
|of so exalted a being. No mah lias 
i-him. laugh; but tbe whole world 

field him weep frequently; and so 
elvd'are'his tears that the multl- 

|e cannot withhold their tears from 
Bing in sympathy with him. He is 
t j  modiest temperate, rad wise. In 
prt, whatever this phenomenon may 

i.Qttt in the end, ho seems at present 
i for excellent beauty and divine 

'iectlbns every way surpassing tho 
lldren of men.

FATEBTIO naniRB.
The different sub-commissionersof the 

Irish land {oourts have entered upon their 
lators with great earnestness. The work 
gone through by the oommlssloneni in 
one day, in County Monaghan, it is said, 
would be more fitted for bog trottcrl 
than for a member ef the Irish bar, a 
colonel, u d  a well-to-do farmer. A cor
respondent of the liondon Daily News 
gives a pathetio picture oi the difficul
ties under which the work is being done. 
IJe says : ' “yisUing some forms in Mon- 
agha i.,u)mn Which a fair rent was to be 
assessed, they tiWToted, he says, at iM t 
ten miles through sodden-fields, over 
turf bogs aii'd q n a^ lro t, along Ibb'rcras, 
the ^ inequalities of which serioi%ly 
threatened at every step tbe dlslocalt 
of the ankles, and across fords of dltohm 
which would have tested the MHity of 
younger men. Tlie poor people, he adds, 
seemed to give the eoramiseioners a 
hearty we'comn, and to have Aigb hppM 
of the justice which th e j wfre empow* 
erqd to ad n ^ ster.

Once in a while we still hear the old 
roak that religion has lost its hold up- 
legeneiiil public; that tbe church and 

'■its pulpit are no longer a power in the 
I World; and that religions reading has 
given place to the daily newspaper. To 
this venerable fiction there Is no better 
answer than that gl\en by the annual 
■tatistics of the number of books, In the 
several classes of literature, published 
In America and Eiiglnnd. From the flg- 
Aresof the English book-trade tor tho 
past year, itappears that “as nsnal, the
ology heads the list with nine hun
dred and forty-five works; educational 
rad classical publications are second, 
with six hundred and eighty-two,"- 
•ip. Publishers Issue books to sell, 
and'they are not aoeiutomed to put 
forth, year by year, that which nob^y 
bays; so that the regular publication
^  sale of rclhiloua Im ks is a fair test 
ra the general demand. Thai iimi* w -
bBriopf renders whiob no longer earns 

rellgions^books, makes the ostrich’s 
mistake oi measuring the capacities of 
ethers' heads by the situation of tlieir 
own.

I ' There is to be a glorious garnering, 
though nfeantlme lores will grow 
with the wheat. There is a time com
ing when the Son of man shall send forth 
his angels, who shall gather out of his 
kJngdom-all things tlial cause stumbling, 
and them that do iniquity. But. not a 
single shesf: not a solitary kernel will 
be lost. In that harvest which is the 
end cf the world, the lieisvenly llua- 
bmdman will weave the countless 
'garnered sheaves of his church ns the 
august trophy of l»is incarnate career.— 
■Sen. Dr. D. Boardman! - . ..

RUIt’fi WORK.
Serious disturfomcos may soon be ex

pected in Bnrmah.' 'Hie king’s recent 
illness fras delirium tremens, and it was 
felt Hint his life was hardly worth a 
day's purchase. Should he die there is 
certain to be a struggle for the throne; 
and even if he lives, an explosion of 
madneas.may occur at any time. Con
stant intriguee are reported. There are 
few ^ g lls li  rMldents at Mandalay, but 
a oo^iderable number oi foreigners, 

y Italianaand French. Every man 
lea bis life in Ids hand.

“Would yciillketo  took through the 
big telescppel" asked one girl of an
ther. To whieh tbe other replied, “No, 

^  a great deal rather look through tbe 
seybole." , /

uosiav were visited by the instigators of 
tho riots, and, though no violence was 
done lo the persons of 'the Jews, their 
farms were severely injured. At Ofjec- 
haw farming implements were destroy
ed and 500 cattle and 10,000 sheep stolen 
by the rioter*.

There is a long and slokcnlng record 
of isolated instances of outrages commit
ted on the persons and property of inn
keepers. mnrder being a common crime 
in these horrors. An onti-Jewish riot 
broke out in Odessa May 15. It lasted 
bnt six hours, but this wns long enough 
to deprive the Jews of property various
ly estimated ns being worth one to three 
million roubles. In weslori) Uussia, by 
the end of Juno, some fifteen towns lind 
Inen reddened will) the flames of Jew- 
isli liouses, set by rioters. On Jnly 3 
six thousand Jews lost their homes by 
fire at Minsk. Am] so tbe record goes 
on. summing up by the end of Septem
ber forty-6ne towns of western Russia 
In which twenty thousand Jews had 
been mode homeless by fire. In the two 
portions oi the empire one hundred 
thousand Jewish iamUto have, it is 
reckoned, licen reduMxl' lo poverty, 
while the money loss caused by the per
secution Is estimated at 106,000,060 
roubles.

Outrages less violent in nature have 
been practiced at other places. Tlicso 
have consisted in expulsion of the Jews 
by the municipal authorities, sometimes 
after reasonable warning, but often at 
very short notice. These facts stated in 
the driest form would be horrifying. 
Were they not verified by trustworthy 
observers one would he led to believe

ticed by one bnrbi

It is remarked tha) haok-driven wear 
tlie Mme exprossioM Of oountenraoe at a 
wedding that Riey do at a Aueral. 
They get about the tome money on 
each oocMlon, and that's what intereeta 
them.

Oscar V^ilde ought to have • little 
page to follow him about u d  Stlbk pine 
in bis calves to prqys to ekeptloe that 
thSy 'Ore genuine. The page ■wouM, of 
ooRrsei brHhnBinated, raiLh* flvB* too 
oll-but-tone. >  '

Dom i t  iNiy to.steal f "  Mks tlie Pblla- 
dalphift Times. I t  dpSi, esteemed con- 
temjiorary, it doM. It doesn’t always 
pay liio thief, but Just think of the large 
nBraber.OlorittlBal lawyers to whom it 
iarnUhesls hit Ihring.

The repeated omission of the wedding 
fe e h u  indnoed-a minister, in wetlern 
New York to threaten to Inewt « t the 
endot.the newspaper notloos o f future 
delinqu«|ilA: “No cards, no fee, 
thanks, no oertlflcato."

'Ehe governor of New York waub 
eenger can provided with axes.if 
bars and fire-extinguishers, to

laieof ooltislon. Hut the onl^xvAy t 
toprevrat hiM-oftife in railwey 
denti Is ior pMsengers to walk.

X Witness under uro'iS'examtnatlou, 
who had been tortured by a lawyer for 
several hours, at lost asked for a glossof 
water. "There," said The judge, " I  
think you had better lot tho Witness go 
now, M yon liavo pumped him dry.”

A woman liunted two hours for a nee
dle abe droppod on the floor, and could->% 
n’t And it. and then her liusboou

/

: ■ / ,V

another a thousand years ago, instead of 
crimes committed in the last quarter ot 
the nineteenth century, and by a people 
who claim to be counted among tlie fol
lowers of the eon of tho Jewish carpen
ter.—Boston Tnintcripl.

TER m a E .
Actors and actresses are proverhinllg 

long-lived, and free from liodlly infirm
ity. Performances are seldom changed 
through tho illness of the, performers. 
In many theaters a season h u  passed 
without a single alteration, even of 
part, from illncu. This healthiness is 
attributed to the necessarily active life 
ol actors and to the regular exercise nut 
only of the limbo, hut also of tho inter
nal organs of the throat and lungs, 
thereby fortifying the weakest portion 
oflhe human system. Actors who have 
resisted the great temptation of their 
calling to intemperance, have reached 
the very longest term of human life. Of 
all classes they are the freest frem crime. 
This is owing mainly to their constant 
occupation of mind, time aa4.<body in 
their pursuit; but it may also be attrib
uted to their soilness ol feeling and sym- 
patliy of character. They are charitable 
almost lo recklessness in their efforts to 
relieve sufferings.—DecAaniys.

MESIOAI,.
Inn  letter to The Lancet, Dr. A. Puggi 

records the following observations; Ho 
states that in Paris he saw a ease in 
which, under the inhalation of chloro
form, the heart ceased to beat, and respi
ration for ten minutes failed to secure 
circulation, when Dr. Labbe dipped a 
large cloth In boiling water and applied 
it to the region of the heart, with the 
result of immediately restoring the ac
tion of I hat organ.

Salicylate of soda liu  been recently 
proved to cure causes of rheumatism, 
and without any prejudicial affection of 
tboheart. A medical man, once a Mel
bourne praotitioncr, gives the following 
as a certain remedy i A.linlment iqgmed 
of equal parts of eucalyptus oil and 
olive oil combined with asimllar propor
tion of belladonna' liiiimenl—the local 
anodyne properties ol the belladonna be
ing much increased by the essential oil 
—has been found highly efficacious. 
Bronchial catarrh, in tho initial stage, 
lias been out short by the timely inunc
tion of the first ingredients of tbe 
abovci liniment over . the front of the 
sternum.

/■■■

Ymmc Qows do not givo m  rich milk 
M do thoM of mature age. A Isra 
oqw givM poor mOk and n lot one rleh 

[milk, ' "

ROOUES IN PARIS.
In ilia recently published work on 

“Recldivistes,” or persons guilty ol re
peated offenses against the laws, M. 
Joseph Reinach estimates, on tho buis 
of (be police returns, that there are In 
Purls alone betweoi 80,000 and 85,000 
malefactors by profession, who are re
sponsible for about one-half the number 
ol crimes annually oommitted. M. Roi- 
bacb observes that these offenders are 
oven less dangerous by reason of their 
own misdeeds than of tho corrupting in
fluence which they exercise In their own 
circles, particularly upon tho young. 
In Paris more Uian half the persons ar
rested on criminal charges are stated to 
be minors. More striking still is tbe 
fact that in three yean the proportion 
has almost doubled.

, ANEWROBlB. ^  '
At the monthly meeting of the liorti- 

cultural society in New York a more 
than usually fine exhibition of cut 
flowers WM presented. Among them 
were two buds of a new species. They 
have.been named tbe “ Flag ol the 
Union" rose. They were oi a delicate 
red. In a funeral design, exhibited by 
Adam Leabn, the groundwork, about 
six inches faigli, was of green, with a 
white cirple in the center. A setting sun 
ot yellow was half snerounded by on 
arch of blue, wliicli boire in white letters 
the words, '“ Tlie Setting Bnn.” At each 
side of the arch wns a sheaf of wheat, 
and above each of these a white heait 
surmounted by a blue'cross.

RRsnonoi OP debt.
The treMury department oentinues the 

work of reducing the national debt at 
the rate of $150,000,000 per annum, and 
•till it seems Impofslble to bring down 
the sni-plus in the treasury. Twelve 
miliion nine hundred and seventy-eight 
tltousond five hundred and thirty-six 
dollars were paid out on the debt during 
the month of January, leqVihg a cm Ii 
balance to the credit of tho people of 
tl43,eoi,06S.

'tii, and had iHurdiy tokeiv UU 'bouU 'off
heloiS) lie. could'-tcH where-Ml vv 
Qdccr how men can do things that w 
men ean’t

It 'is dellghtiul to foim< 
weathen There is no corn to 
grain lo reap, no potajo-fleld to dlgove? 
All a farmer ItM to do is jifi breqlvbut 
roada and Shovel raow from Burning 
till night, wluih he settles down arid floes 
Ohorm for nbou)'four hOnrs Wffgcr:

One of the SurCH pr^ntlvas to sea 
sickness is to take out yoRfretomaehnnd 
visecraand leave them Mhotnuntil you 
relurn. This plan ia attended with soriie 
little inconvenience, but it^ n prevont- 
Ive. Cut this out and paste it Jn your 
hat; it may save your life next Slim
mer.

Young Sinitlirra: “Surely Mias Plum
per muat be very trying to the ice." 
Young Smithers’sOwnr “Yea, shu’atry
ing lo everybody and everything. I on
ly wish I wore tho le.o, I'd aoon let her 
know." Yuung Smllhors: "IVliatP’ 
YoungSmithers’s Own: "IVhy. timl f 
couldn’t l»ear her.”

DECEIT JOUBNAUSK. 
llasjournnliain no lino I)oyond,4ph1oii 

it shall not goP In one NtrW'"1u)rk paper 
there may be found n Iinlf-rolumn no
tice and two editorial references to a 
prize fight to comeolT between two Irish 
pugilists who have boon in training in 
Now Orleans. There la noV a word 
of eensuro or dlaapprolmtiun, but the 
tone is one of expectant gratification, 
and the promise ia iiinde that all 
the diaguatingdetnils ahall he spread be
fore its renders at the earliest possible 
moment. There me other papers that 
alinre in this engeiness—papers Hint have 
reporters on the ground;.and the sole 
ambition seems to be which shall suo- 
ceo<l in giving the greatestshtwk to puh- 
lio decency, and go the furthest in dc- 
bnuohing the morals oi their renilers. 
That tills business Is all in violation of 
law counts for nothing. Even lyouisinnn

hackers must needs steal awayj 
locality unknown to the officer 
tloe. But they cannot go wherafc 
frill not be reported, and lo -m o ^ ^ '^  
morning every respectable family 
be treated to an account of an cxhlbitlo 
in which tho brutality will he on a pH 
with tho contests of the. rat-pit ..and th i 
dog-fight. Those who -enjoy that kin<| 
of “ news” will haVo to look for It elsc-1 
where than in the cbiunins of (Ike Adver
tiser, except tho mere facte, tliat cannot 
1)0 ignored-—Newarl:, N. J„  Advertiser,

Maud : 4‘ls  it not dreadful to read the 
papers now-a-days.. Charley P They 
make one afraid to sleep, afraid to travel, 
afraid to go to the theaters, afraid to eat
or'drink----- ” Charley: "T o  marry 1’
Maud: ’J^Vell, no, not to . marry, he- 
Oause—because—bicausc— Charley: 
“BecauseP" Maftd: “Thera's the di* 
Torew, TOO knofri*’

RE70LOX10NI2INO HEXIOO.
A thoroughly American city bnsl>een 

laid out in tho state of Chinpns, Mexico. 
The site is a bcautifur plnle.au of land, 
through which runs n never-failing 
stream of mountnla spring witter, clear 
at crystal, full of lUh, and affording 
power for nny amount of manulacturlng 
machinery, at an altitude hf 3000 feet -  
above the sen level, on tlie line of tbe 
Mexican Eouthera railroad. It Is called " 
Allen city. Around tho city nre laid out - 
and taken up, twenty-tour co ^ e  forms, 
each touching the city plat. There will 
be over 3.UUU.OOU coQce trOek in the nursr ' 
ery cultivation iit this place within the 
coming year, nil to bq transplanted and 
raised to bearing within the next foqr 
years.. All goods, stores and- supplies, 
agricultural impIcmeDt), machinery, 
bnlldiug material And furniture for the 
oolonlsts are exempt from duty; alio' 
all exports and Imports of productions of ~ 
the country, and stock tuj- work pr '. 
breeding purpowa, are exempt for ten 
years. Thecoipnista thus iar. are fromv 
CalUornUti ' /

/
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Yalitablc caigoefl are traitcd ^  
_tlio mercy of th« wavaa orery day. 
The olbar day, the Arizona, L iv ^  
pool-boBBd, b im  Now York, took 

 ̂ out 81^00,000 In apecic.

Tssaa ia going to bare | 
■tata boawi withont running < 
^  it. Tk« building ia paid

a new 
in debt 
for in

ot
.4 î.lhaa  ̂ Connaeihel, loopteo 

nortb-waaterii part of ttfe atato

IwBlth offioera aait deeina boat, and 
delagato %tf them any. of iu  poarera.' 
Bnt the tronbie ,haa been th*i noth
ing haa been done by hoardaV health 
fitierally in thelitate. - .

Can any one mil when the boai4 
of beajtli haii orgnniaed in M ancha 
tort It Mrtainty, haa not for ten 
yeai%. I t  ia not now organized, ttnd 
Hanchcater ■ ia nOt fm ezoeptioa^ in 
thia rcapeot. Nothing of an 
act of the lagialatute wilbrnforce the 
aotionof the board of faeahb;

Tho^board ahould by ita health offi* 
cem cause to be removed all filth 
within the iowmMhat, iu its judg
ment wonid c lan g o r the health of 
its in h ab itan t It should make ruloa 
as to cloai^caa, and post them oi\. 
ihe aign-niMts in the toa-n for throe 
days or pnUish tliem in a uewq>a- 
per pvblisbed in such town. I t  
a h o ^  order any person whom they 
h ^ e  raasonablo ground to believe to 
b* infected with any malignant in-

the rednetion of revenue, and 
may reasonably expect the targor 
amount ol bw beet, froth and foam, 
from the ledt^oaliiRed to instrqct or 
enlighten the people upon this 'or 
any other gnaat national question. 
But if h .oommiaiion is appointed to 
inventigato and report to Gongroes iu 
the hittwe, as now seenu probable, 
we need not trouble baraslvea abont 
any material change in our tariff 
fliws for some yean to oonie.

Thp Mormon question is assuming 
more formidable proportions, and is

Two ynungmen, pretty wed knowm T 
in town, who Have more boon for leif^' 
sure than business, were observe^ 
driving a poor apology for a h< 
down Main street. All ’a t ones  ̂the 
horse" fell .down, aftof'a Tail), attempt 
to k e ^  hit feet. One of the 
alight^ aiid after sandry ’ kMw^aod 
pollsauocei^ed inn i^g {h b an tm al, 
and then whipped. W a ^ m ^ ly  until 
they passed fnM  ttA  writer's sighU 
Surely a j^ ie ty fo r  the prevention of 
crnel^ to animals.oontd be started in 
Mmichcate8 with good resnits.

Acoonoijro to Henry Wattorson, 
Mr. Tilden'a “purse” is qpen to the 
Dnnocraao party. Pumef Purse? 
l>id yon say puna, (^onel?  Well, 
they may oall H a p^daa out in : the 
blne^raas eonntly, but in this laU 
tttdd we never b ^ o w  that name up- 
on an arn^gpm'ent bulging In the 
middle, made ctfntaves and headinga, 

with hoqjpa.—Aew rork

W ru T  a sudden let-jup - there has

**iii t  ‘***" ***" rultcnled by oritieal 
wowfipapen and whoee negotia- 

/  tiona with P ern  were railed  diplomat 
/  io pyroteeiinles haa achieved a notori

ety which is gradually moigiug into 
* renown. Jaroea O. B M ne haa not 
grown gray in  the ̂ l a  of Congress 
to  make ia fool o f ^ ^ a e l f  when he is 

^pushed a notch higher up. In  spite 
the p t o d h ^ i  which fell frtmi 

trem Uing Ufia, tliat a bloody ' war 
w ith  South . Amorioan powers was 
about tom une , those very nations 
eonthiue to  trea t the U nited States 
•n A h e r representatives with the ut- 

it respect and deference.

eoMagiouiL.diae)ise into
ti,9

board there to reduiui ao

Tsooination of the inhabitants of its 
reapective towns as it shall deem 
proper and necessary to prevent the 
introdnction or arrest' the proitrets 
of small pox, nnd it has power if 
,**® fit to use  ̂ft to interdict commu- 
nioathm between its town and 'any 
other town or place in which any 
Oontagious or malignant diseases are 
prevalent. But with this power re
posing iv.thin the possibilities of the 
board of health, nothing can bo en 
foreed in the direction of precaution
ary means until the board is tfirred 
HPt >oeke up at)d hitched up Into 
working order. Mr. Cowles’ bill 
intended to meet this craeigcney. It 
comes n ot a moment too soon. Aire ady 
the unoll pox is among ns and- new 
oases atO.. reported. In one house 
containing four, families who us j'th e  
same hatt way is a caae. We trust his 
bill will^c|Te the doable purpose of 
agitating the pnbllo mind in our own 
town, on thia important subject, and 
td  providing throughout the ‘state 
the means of oiiforecment ot wise 
salutary and speedy means 
best possible good to the 
poMible number.

► -
r

T iib .queetion of bridging the 
^^^laipes at New riondon has assumed 
a BOW aspect ainoe the publioation la 
full of Admiral Niohojls report de
tailing the advantages of a nei^bor- 
ing locality fo? the establishment of a 
great navy yard. Thoaa who have 
Ans far favored the bridge project 
havp signed that .immediate benefits 
wowd aocrue to New London from 
the immediate building of the bridge; 
on the other hand, the prospect.of a 
large navy yard on the Thnmet 
teemed rather dim. The report of 
Admiral Nichols, liowever, and the 
strong probability u’bich now exists 

'that 8200,000 annually will be ajipro- 
priated for fitting up the leading 

~nivy yard of the couhiry in Connect
icut should effoctnally turn publie 
sentiment against the bridge.

At the banquet of tlie Lincoln 
elnb in New York the other evening 
Dr- J . P. Newman, the well known 
divfaiewho left the Methodist church 

follow Gen. Grant to  ̂New York  ̂
sidli; “I am prond to belong to that 
aaeti^  of the party kndwh as stab 
wart. Idojw  from religious prinei- 
pWand from intelleotual prineiplo. 
Thamuaes of Washington, Lincoln 
and Grant have been „ mentioned.

to apeA pdf’ another name—̂  
name^Uuit will live when the bronze 
has melted and the marble ornmhlcd, 
and the ranvaa faded away—a namq 
that will Uv«, while the stars phinc— 
and that name is Rocooe Coilklifig.” 
Wonder if the parson has fuigottcn 
the Jittlh shot gun trouble that rup- 
tered the cirole of the Sprague fami 
ly in Rhode Island h  few years ago.

for the 
greatest

The Outlook.
So far as our oiŷ i country is con

cerned, the prospect fur the immedi
ate future is such as to inspire eunfi- 
dcnce'and stimulate hope. We see 
no reason why the year 1882 should

Odogrew eo earnestly as -to deqiand 
moro positive legislation upon it. Its 
ropreoentative from .p'tah has by his 
statements and oonfessioirtnnwitting. 
ly, and unwisely for himse If and his 
peculiar insiUntion, dlsoloaed enough 
of Jts abominations, Its aims and pn^ 
pote% to cause, the hQiuB of represen
tatives to forever oIom its doors 
againat polygamists. B ^ th e  end of 
this corrupt and oorrnpting institu
tion is not yet. '

pressing itself upon the attention ^  On Monday last the “Ours a u b ”
at its regular meeting prcaeate<l 
another progratiime of nniuual at- 
trMtiveiieHS to about fifty invited 
gneists, and the hearty and ebntihuod 
applause which followed each nnnt- 
ber, gave bridenoe of the audience’s 
appreciation. As ill the j)arts wero 
so well taken i t  is difficult to ^ i n -  
guish, but special mention'we ’ think 
IS due tbe readings of Miss Jenny 
Baokland» of \l^terbury, and Mi ' 
May Silencer of New London, birtJi 
formerly'of this place, who gavi 
tbeir selections with very fine effeor 
"Tno 'wpvfitlc bnrtcsque; “Rmllel
«nd JuiiebHesoIved,” was the featui-e 
of the evening. Capulet, as taken 
by Mr. F. Ef. Lathrop, could hbthav 
l?een bettered. The watchfitl an 

for his fair datightor, 
his gteat grief and anxiety, when b( 
tliought\^o had lost her, were Sc 
well depicted, that had we not knqwij 
to the contrirj^ we should ha 
th o u ^ t him in r ^ y  a father o 
considerable ezperieiieq. M.i« WrigI 
as Juliet was just bew i^ipg, and 
one could reproach Dr. Weavci; 
Romeo for his ardent protestatim' 
of love which he so well rendere8? 
Tlie balcony scene between Rorai 
and Juliet IS one Uiat will long 
remembered, for kn scenic effect, an 
iiistniction in love inaking which 
imparted to the younger members 
thoCinb. ft-will be sufficient 
say of Mr, W. H. Child’s Mercn. 
tiiat no one unless professional coul 
have given it better. This endri 
the first jiart of the prognunme,r at 
so well was it received that fronil* 
Sidra was heayd the desire ̂ for a ^  
petition. 'The social part of the 
gramme was a Soriee Dtmeantt 
fancy dress in which the Club ahei 
great taste and variety of oostL_

The next meeting of t^e elnb 
Im held tWo weeks 
night.

ifAwmTteBirwna

Fitch A Drake’s store will bq closed 
next Wednesday for invehtory.

There will be a dance at W o ^  
bridge’s hdl, Manchester Green, next 
Tuesday evening. Luce’s orchestra 
Will furnbih the mUtios
^ Dr. G. G. Griswold was taken sud- 
denly and seriously ill Monday n ight; 
ho IS recovering though he is not yet 
able to be out. ^

Pohlman, at the depot oigal* store 
has just completed a Jot of fresh In
fantra cigars. They cost but five
cents.- -T—---7 -,- .

Geo. McCard lost a finger in 
gearing at Hilliard’s mill Tuesday. 
He was running across the room 
and Btublied his toe and fell with t 
hand between the cogs. The aropii- 
tatiott was performed by Dr. Par. 
ker. '.f

menu of burineas,__ Qur

Importiiiit Lfigislation. 
Reptraentative Cowim of,‘ Man

chester has introduced three bills to 
the present genenl assembly, of a 
ohancter, that if paaS^ unll greatly 
change and improve Uie existing

providm for uniform sohool-books 
thronghont the district schools of. the 

"  state and for the appointment ot 
agenu in each town to supply the 
hooka WUie least poasible cost.

Tbe second concerns the general 
welfare of the community, and makes 
the neglect of a , minor of sixteen 
years or more, to support his pa- 
renUrpunUhable with imprisonment. 
I t is ain ohiendment of the law that 
punishes husbands for. neglect to 
rapport their wives,  or children. 

^  Should it become a law, our town can 
- furnish a number of candidates for 

iubencficent operatioiia.'
'The third relates to publie health 

and makes it neoeerary for the boerd 
of health in each town to organise 
each year and i>erforra the grave re- 
q>oiiiibn|tiea which the lawlmpooea 
upon them. Under the existing law 
the cwtaniaation of the board of 

.. ’hoaltniitqitional. The law consti
tutes the justices of the peace and 
aeleotmen qf every town, the “board 
of health with all the power ncccsaa- 
ry and proper for preserving the 
pnUio > health and preventing the 
aprelid of malignant disease, therein.”

with foreign nations were never Zaortt .
amUwbfe tor satisfactory, w ith tM  .it ie^ sg o n .

..Another c ^ o f  siiinll pox was 
discovered in Biickland early this

'* Donahue, 
who lives ill what used to be the 
^ r d in g  house of the Waverly mills 
Tlie budding is. now occnpiod by 
four tenants, some of whom have 
children. The Ryan girl, rcportwl 
last week, is improving slowlv.

A traveling seed peddler, who 
passed tlirongli the town this week, 
was prepared for all sorU of weather. 
Hie wagon, which resembled a oirons 
chariot, was fitted with both runners 
and wheels, ingeniously ariraged

not be a year of activity in all depart- tlmt b7m 7vi;TB  r e ™ / n ^ Z L  “
rwlatuaia je t’s hrad either the-whoela or the hobe

I boar Ui* .ot

rpceiveil a q<>py of 
Kime^the p8*i>er pqldish- 
■ven by the Rev. N. J. 
dormer pastor of the 

il church ill this village, 
lit page paper, handsomely^ 

j:iip, and iu  oditunal do|>art- 
'dj^lays -Mr. Stiuires’ well 
rit and sharpnesk The puh- 
I'ia isauM mqpthly, aiid sent to' 

for fifty cents a year.
L Is located at the head of 

pleasant charge and, a conv
ent WTiies, “is laboring, it  poaai- 

even more sealously than he did 
kwter for the promotion of 

tianity and of the temperance

ir. Henry Bartows, of Oakland, 
Ing the month of January made 
pounds of butter, besides siipply- 

' a fmnily of fl.ve persons, from the 
Ik of three epa s. Can, any ̂  one 
^w a better record.

[Mr. Morse, ot the Hartford Thcotogi- 
Seniinary occupied the pulpit last 

ibath. Mr. Morse was a els8|mate of 
red Seymour ot this vlllsge and alto 
Ir. Boms of Rockville when In ool-

^ e  friends ot Mrs. Abel Driggs met at 
home the 0th Inst., to celebrate her 

Igiityseoond birthday.
Two freight oars were thrown from the 

k  at Vernoii Depot Monday night, 
ernon is gettlhg to be quiu a popular 

ilsoe for tossing oars'about.
Wo have a nc\y depot built In place of 
BTitd one that'' was torn down, which 

ij a great Improvement pver the old one.
The social circle met at the house of 

Mr, A. O. on .Tuesday evening,
'  a good time kas euJoyed by all pres-

t- * ...... n-'̂ "
COLUMBIA.
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UNION FOREVER i
T h e  U n i o n  R ^ g e

MsT. rorasisoolyby,.
; TP., . r . ' -  A M T E a w * " '

itora'aUoiasMktUt

WBlMniHK

Ibr Maô hMtfn’s Gsao, 
^M. m .( 1J5, S40. OAK), e.l0s 7.10,

K .  M .  R O O D ,

EX PR ESSM A N ,
Umd. fiwll

PaMenger* and IsaMaco curted, or called fbr, ‘ ‘ rtoftbotl'*CoorfromnaTpnrt .......De^orPoMjMi.______ .
Agent for AtUiae Bzproai) Company.

atatent
attentloD.

Orders left on 
reoelre prompt

South ■anehester, Conn.
CMloe la  b a so aen t W . I I . qiienoy'* sU r ,.;

F A R M S  F O R  S A U E !
__  s'OB'rT ACBB ransf.

One cunu ln ing  forty acres o f am sa land n  lth 
booM sn .l two U rse  iMma, th c la , and a  Mora 
an ilanabancbm lw steraupp ly . I'lcaaantly 1ik« .

, PA ni”  ------  --------

Tbe ain-i beaulltalaiid nerrleeable parbir elwre 
IniberaarfcH.

I I -  ----------

SOOTS& SEOESI
We wonid cstriaealientloa of ouveutiomm.. 

and Ike pnblle to oar etorl: of

The qnaUtr of vehkh U ^  i ,  uxl .m hh h ereogkrmt
l i c n r r o R i  p m o i s w

We IwYo a few odd lou which we will neli 
si a low prire to close rail,

The Superb” Range,
Sided f>w IU dursbllUjr aniriwfivl IwkinR.

.AtdMk TBK '..•r-'-

E c l i p s e  P a r l o r  S t o v e ,
Doth lUsn am i Idxhiy ntckleth All o f wlili'h 

rlU lie a t ttic low ebt  rmici:.

A rrisT.

KITCHEN
, i.iisK o r
FURNITURE,

Alway«oii tiamU AU. Job w ork ikmo uiulor my 
' iHM^nal 8Ui?crr(8ton erlUfUie IwcMt mate 

Hal ami In a  workmauUlic 
mautiur.

THOMAS P. AITKHi
N ort'lt M an«tipstei%

te«l on tho mtUu road. mllea from Dolton

from-

exoeptidl^ of the miiddlo Ex-iiecreta. 
Blaine or toqiebody eiao has got os 
into with €lbiU. H iis inmldle lias an un
savory odor about it ju st a t present, 
bnt our govcriiinent is too coiiscrya- 
ative to  put iU  foot so deep into the 
guaiio beds of P ern , as to  make us 
long •  stench iu the nostrils of any 
of tlic republics of South America. 
Wo tru st, therefore, th a t tho present 
misunderstanding will soon be settled, 
and onr foniier cordial relations' re
stored.

O ur national financra seem to be 
both safely and skillfnlly managed 
and the present policy is not likely to 
be materially changed at present. Our 
national debt is being paid more rap
idly, and with less trouble than 
seemed possible a t the close of tbe 
war.

Tbero IS no gpvat national or pure
ly political question to be agitated to 
tho disturbance of the business of the 
country. The gigantic railroad en
terprise in the west and north-west 
already commenced with others in 
contemplation, not only in the great 
We|it and north-west, but in all sec. 
tionS of the country, with the con' 
te m p la M  reconstruction of our navy, 
the enlarging of ship yards and 
docks, all thssb and the present ind i
cations of the extensive increase of, 
and facilities for manufacturing in 
the enlarging of mills, and erecting of 
new ones, and furnishing them with 
improved machinery, must of neecssL 
ty  call into activity the immense cap
ital th a t has been to  long idle, o r tem
porarily loaned a t from two to three

I I- . -----
im .««—iJi. y tw*, -ww prwdlott'hat niph- 

ey will be worth more in the next 
twelve months, than in the past 
twelve.

T he mining interests of the coun
try  are rtoeivitig more general atten
tion than ever before. ^While there 
is not tha t wild excitement tha t at
tended the discovery of gold in  Cali- 
foraia, those best qualified to  judge 
by the position they occupy, tell its, 
th a t i t  is more than prol^blc that 
there will h« more capital invested 
in this enterprise tlita year than {„ 
any one year previous. Last season 
prospecting received more general at
tention than .ev er before, and the 
preoioos metals were diaoovered in 
fa rrito ri^  heretofore noexplorcd, 
and. in great abundance^ ’T h ew n ^ 'r  
has oo7\ycraed with a goodly number 
of men who had spent most of Uieir 
lives in the gold and silver regions of 
the west, and has never m et nrith one 
such th a t d i^  not give it  oa bis firm 
conviction that the mining interest 
of this country was yet in its in
fancy.

In  Congress there i^ill undoubtedly 
be the usual amount of talk and c r  
oitement, and stirring op . of bad

Dr. R . M. Griswold has recently 
been appointed medical examiner for 
th e  New Y ork Equitable I f f e  liisiir- 
anco Co, for tbis, and adjoining 
towns. Ho is now ozaiiiiner for the 
Pheniz, Conn. Mutual, H artford Life 
and Annnity and Miitnal Benefit, o f 
Hartford, the Now Jersey Mutual, of 
Newark, and the .Massacbiisetta Qeji- 
oral.

'I'liero was a slight railroad acci
dent ju st cast of the depot last Mon
day when engine 101 on tho main 
track, ill conscqiieneo of a misplaced 
switch, oolli.Ied with a freight car on 
a side track. The engine, one of the 
eiglity-ton moguls, and the car, were 
both derailed, Neitlier the engine 
nor tlie car were materially damaged 
and tlie track was cleared in a tew 
hours.

-kMffjPFPRnUMpnildaiit W>d.>ych Mood upmi the tariff qaestion, and

s # - '  : .

Aloaday evening the young ]>eople 
of the Second Congregational society, 
will give their entertainm ent in Bis- 
sell’s hall. ■ Tliey have been prepar
ing for the exhibition for along  time, 
and will give a most pleasing enter
tainment. Mnsic, vocal and instni- 
mental, will be given, and Mrs. Jar- 
ley’s waigprork will bo exhibited. 
Tlie admission fee will be fifteen 
ociits, reserved seats ten cents extra.

Tho Virginia minstrels gave an ex
cellent performance in Biraell’s iiall 
Monday evening, to  a much smaller 
audience than tliey deserve.!, owing 
to . tile threatening a8|icct of the 
weather. The songs of .W. Bonnet 
and J .  Soott, and original jokes by 
Tambo and Bones were the b ra t fea-

»»'•>- -The M oran brothers di.l difflonlt • tents oir me
horizontal bar witji ease. W n a rd  
and MoGuinness fairly brought down 
-the house, in their grotesque song 
and dance. 'The arrival of Hoghie 
Donally in “He’s got to  come,?’ made 
considerable sport. Tho aged negro 
was well im|>ersonated by  J .  T. 
Handly. Prof. Blamingthall,B or
chestra furnished excellent mnsic.

Mrs. Ju lia  Cliilds, wife of Mr. G. H. 
Childs, died of heart disease a t her 
home last Tuesday morning, at the 
age of seventy years, after on illness 
of u few days. H er funeral, a t  her 
late reBldence,on Thursday afternoon, 
WM very largely attended, many 
friends front ont of tow n being pres- 
ent.' Rev: H. W. Pope conducted 
the 'ieluvicra whicli were simple and 
impressive. A  choir, consisting of 
Messrs.-Moses and Bradford Soott, 
A d  M rs, Snow and Mrs. W hiton, 
tang appropriate selections. The flo. 
ral decorations were veiy choice. 
Tho deceased lias been a rwidencp of 
M anchester for about silt j w r t ,  and 
has during th a t timoi. formed a laigc 
drclfi of _friends and admirers. H er 
character aa a iq o th e r  and Christian 
was exemplary. H er husband and
four BduU chiMreB surtlve her.

Cox
Nohtu M;AircHil 

T he teniperanoe.
*“, • .  ■ *•10 of inastffBy:.
Oiir ohorches, tempenuioe -S
f c r t ^ « S
cause Seem a t present to  
interest in it and make 
fo rt to  rescnc tho fallmi 
vent tho young from ft 
]>erato habits and 
dissolute companions, 
make little effort to  restriai 
of intoxicants. Those w 
in liquor s it quietly under 
poison vine and deadly upas tree 
there bo none to  molest or m< 
them afraid. 'They sell by the d: 
or laiger quantity to  be drank on 
carriofl off the premises. The tjul 
tion naturally arises what can 
done about it, a question more 
asked tlien answered. Our own 
servntioiis and- experience prove 
us conclusively tha t -o f th e  t  
methods of reform, legal coercL 
and moral suasion, tho la tte r is mdeh 
the most reliable aud offioient! A 
m an convinced against his w ill-re- 
mains the same opinion still. F ro- 
secuting dealers is attw idod w ith 
many difficulties. I t  ia difficnlt. to  ob
tain sufficient evidence, and parties 
sued almost niiiversally aji|ieal to  the 
higher courts where tlie S tate At- 
loney frequently lays them aside. If 
they are adm itted into "court th e  jm y  
seldom agree on a  verdict of guilty. 
Now the law is good enough but the 
trouble in tlio dentoraiized statetof 
public sentiment Lot the g«K)d 
citizens of M anchester then restive 
one and all that they wiU adopt \ a t  
best and most efficient of all m e t j ^  
of doing good, set correct exaoiple 
themselves and do all tbey can to  
persuade their families anff 
bo»» to s tr in r to  ed n ea^  and ele*
imnilc sentiment to  such a stands 
that this giant evil shall bo banUll
from our luMw;' •vW tv# »

o . o.

B U B K S ID E  /
A new hotel and liv e ix  tonne^tM  

will 1)6 opened in t h e ^ r k  Whaejer 
place, near B u n u y lo ^ p o i ,  in » few 
days by a Mr. Burk, from 3lanol.es- 
te r  “V en ly  our people shall not bo 
d ry .” "

I-ast Saturday night or Siiiklay 
tnoniiiig, frajpiients of what had mice 
boon a  nice new sleigh wereacattered 
along the roads. B ut the black horse 
found his way over to the city and 
18 now under the treatm ent of Dr. 
Bbtek.

Clark, the harnem maker and cob- 
bier, sells lager beer and other drink 
withont license. O ur s e t e o t ^ ,  
^ o u ld  look after his nextdc^Tnrigh-

Is  H oot about time to  settle the 
ham question, hy giving the good
Ptople of East Hartford the
the thieves who stole niuei 
hams from the smoke houqe 
Chandler, our honest 
W e say,'no compromise.

-A job k>&of .Gento’ lineii^
Cheney’s, 8 for 28 cents.

On Friday evenlrig of last week the 
lends of Dr. T. It. llurkcr, both old 

young, nsssmblod at the house of 
r. Q. B. Fuller, where the Doctor re
des, aqd gavo' hlm a genuine sunwise 
isrty. The Columbia Comet Band were 

It on the ground, and the commence- 
em of their playing was the signal for 

the visitors who had a8scuible<I at Mr. 
Frank Woodward’s, near by, to mareli In 
a body, and lay scige to the doctor. 
This part of Uio program was very sue- 
ce^tully carried out the storming party 
entering the house by three dlllbrcnt 
doors and filling the house to Its ut
most capacity.' The ladles furnished a 
bountiful supply of cake, which was 
served to the guests about ten o'clock. 
The band played several pieces, and the 
evening was passed in a very social man- 

T. Befpro the collation was served 
doctor wto presented with a bcautl 

chair with reclining back, 
etc., and also a largo and 

photograph album, as. a token
learn that tho doctor is 

DurljMt his stey pt nrar- 
hat nandn many frlenda, 

wtsbos will follow him 
rbe.i '
ISaabladak, ttn olderfy  

ilace, died suddenly oii 
of last week. The 

took place nt tho late 
on Monday

itolate our friend and fel- 
' Mr,._ A. II. Fox upon his 

with Miss llattio liolbrook ot
Tbe ceremony came oflT at 10 

Asiock onMonday lasta t Uie restdenee 
oflhe bride’s mother, in Pine street. Jn 
the afternoon the - happy' pair started 
upon their wedding t.qur. We wish 
them a pleoMnt trip, prosperty through 
life and a honey tnoon that Is always 
full.

•nie school in Chestnut hill, Miss Nancy 
Robinson teacher, closed its winter 
terra last: week.

Whooping cough prevails to.soiiio ex
tent about town:

DepoU Bod ncAr 8otKMl«p<;biirr)Hui, roBtofUcc. 
etc. PoftsoMloQ RtvoD lmmoUlalol7. Will oclL 
land  atUDlnlng If d0fitre<1. ' X

...... SEVBKr. ACBIC FARM.
A ficten Here firnn with houtio and bai^. Ncar̂  It all. mowing land. Locatotl on iboivad from IfoUon depot to Andover* nliout otur mile from railroad 8(aUon. Parties tloslr̂ nirto cxaniluo to purchase, will apply to /
P A T T E N  ^ I T C H ,  '

IVorllh Maii«h«ater»-;/• • • Cokw.

"  B l U E l i j ’S

Ope Trice Store!
NORTH M ANCHESTER.

H  E A D Q U  A R  T E R S
KOU

First-class Groceries,
Meats and Provigions,

Boots, Shoes and Dry Goods.

JU ST  R E C E IV E D  !
s Dark Punts,....................... W.75

BO youth’s Punts, dark.. . . . . . .

Tho question whether a Alethodist 
layman may race horses witliout sin is 
before a Troy ohiVph. I t will probably 
be decided that ho can if tho owners of 
the track have a few big pumpkins on 
hand to look at between the races.— 
Philadelphia Nous.

Tho sweet little baby clcpluuit 
born a t Bridgemrt on the 2d iiist. weigh
ed one h u n d m  ahd forty j)ound8. It is 
two and a  half feet in bight and three 
feet in length. Us little trunk is seven 
inches long. Afother and cliild doing well. 
Barnum says timt three hundred thousand 
dollars could not buy it. I |p  has insured 
the baby's life for this amount, and lie 
pays one tlioiisaml dollars per week os 
premium, which is a big story for even 
Barnum to.wbivper into tho car «f n 
confiding reporter.

BABOAnr COLUMN.
AdrertlMneDU of (ony words or less Inserted 

In this colnmn for twhntjr.aro cents i»er week, 
Znztoki Inrnrtebir In sdrnnee.

horse Jlolis

TAKE NOTICE !
„'5|L« balance of our stock of U<iri 
BIOKets, Cardigans. Shawls, Flnfinel 
BlankeU. Nubias, Skirts, and Ladles 
«  ool Jaukets, will bo sold at a

Reduction of 10 per cent on for
mer P rices!

Surloin and Short Steaks 16 cts
13 ctsRound Steaks 

Roasts 
Pork 
Lard
Dried Beef 
Pork Hams 
Beef Hams 
Sausage (liaud made)

14 ets 
12 cts 
14 cts 
16 ets 
14 cts 
12 eta 
16 cts

Codfisli 
Mackerel

€  LA III H A K L.
Canned Clam Chowder 

“ Lobster,
“ Salmon (large cans)

C ets 
10 cts

30 ets 
26 cts 
40 cts

Floor, Feel a i  B el Ear.
Croekor’s Best Flour $10.00

Tlilii flour Ib from last Year's witent am i war- 
rnoruil U» give perfect HAturnctiuii.

Good Now Process Flour $9.50 
Best St. LouLs Flour  ̂ $8.75

mm

The d  S t o n e  S t o r e ,
»

PARKIIURST^
l>KA1.KIt IN

General Merchandise 
FlOUIt. BMIN and FEED.

High grades of Minneapolis 

and St. Ixmis l*lour, a specialty

AOKXT I'On TilR

Plunket Oingham Remnants-
Q. $ , ^ A f t K H U S i S T ,

I T o r t b  H a n o h e s t o r i

Pianos ajid Organs
M ndr nil tr>e U’ftdlng innnufacturt'm

AT BOTTOM PRICES

N o rth  M anohester.

The aUMiiliui ot I '.re ta . ftVnlk-d loan U yoi'c,.

Remnants^l
J t f 9 T  n s m H

d b u d  t b r  'W f'ni-

A n d  P r i c e - W a y  d o w n . 

C O M E ^  k M p  B E K  U 8  !

Xoftl) )ilht)d)c^tcr, Cot)q.

Made on tlie iiremlses. from the b.'*t
uiatrrinl,

PoUigaii'i Dtinit C k a r Store,
N O R T H  M A N O N K S T C R .

O E X JU  * A C 3 r O ' W K T '
For R Um cent njpir, ami the **llVFANIT|f|i,** 
tcrik flvo cent rljrar Rr« tlic beat in the m atiri. 
Trj' them.

P e p o l  C i t f a r  s t o r e s

X o r th  M a n o h e s te r .

W H 0 L E 8 H L E  P B I C E S

TIIK MqdT IMPROVKI)

A \l) -

r
E N S W O B . T H

House Painting,
BR O S..
Graining,

K A L S O M I N I N G I

P L A I N  A N D  F A N C Y

Paper H anging!
All work done with neatness ami dis
patch, at tlie lowest iitiiig  ]>rices.

ORDERS BY M A IL SOLICITED.

e r s w o r t h U m o s T
IVoirtU .3£anolio«tot**

l SAIdK-̂ A
ilfUnj 

LlFF, 8om
ahlfUn|r ^le>

mth Maochcitcr.
Hfht double ImmesB ami 
Inquire of II. L . 8IH U-

iRzxxrLeai.
In' Mnnebestor, Feb. 11, by Her. II. W. Pope, 

Jmmni BIchmond and Annlo McConooll* 1>otb of ManrhfMRir,
In BodcrUle, F ^ . 14, by Rev. J. J. Furlong, 

John Ftaberty and Ellen SnlUvan.

lO ie D .
1b 8o .  Uanebeater, Feb. 10, Lydia, widow of 

JnUua UcKec,aged 7U years.
In  North Ifaneheatcr, Feb. 14, Ju lia  R., wife of 

U. II. Cfallda, aged 70 years.
In  South Mancbeeter, Feb. 10, Jam ea, son of 

Robert Glenny* aged 0 years.
In  Wlndoor, Feb. Jam es I la rrcy , aged TO 

yearn.

~  W A Y k I N S  B R 0 9 . ,
YUEHlSHDIO nHDEBTAXRR8,
"T- -: . - So. Hwacbteter.
Beelclenee tceaiid door wulhot W.U.Cboney*, 

Bloek. Tetepbono oonnectlon with Xo. lUncbei- lor.
B .  B U B O E S S ,

B IO B T H  M A IfC V B a T B K . -  .  CORK.
onied-at bit realdenoo, noor H. B. Depot. '

CSiemt attention glTen to (be WTln«;or Iho BbUum taetb. Artiactnl teeth liuorted the 
iianie day the teeth nre extmeted.

P w m  OAS or Bther uoed wIHn desired.

T H b M A S  P . i ^ T K l N ,  “
DXXLZk W

rmnaacM. ZMWm , WUtmgt^ Tti.' War*, 
B ps, I .a m i  r ip e ,  E t c .

•HPiG iid:OEmDIAL,J08BlNQ
xoiui BUarae^Conii

W ^ I i T T E l I D  I
Beef, Pork, Potatoes, Wood, Butter, 

and Eggs, for Cash or Exchange.

liEM EM BEnY ro"^^
One Price to all, and that 

the LOWEST.

R. P. BISSELL.
________ ______ ^ __________; _

W .  H .  C H I L O s /

Stean & fater Foyer Grist 111.
FLOUR, SflllN , FEED, UNO

------A T -,*-

W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta il.
Having lately lucreaacil my taclUUca for 

grinding Uoal and Frcfl, and having refitted my 
mill for rapid wor^ I am now able to dH all or> 
ders prom ptly.'

Hiry, Supriu ud SueetT nOVU,
OONSTANTLY ON 4|aND.

of Com, Meal, Oat,,, 
e bran. Middlings, Shorts,

J

i

lArge supplier 
Provender, m-e I 
Cotton Seed Meal, Wheat, Chicken Feed, 
Oyster Shells, etc.  ̂ constantly «n hand.

Mn a Fins Quality of DALEO BAT.-
Llberal p riee . to dealer, sm l to parties Uuvlnz 

In ton lot*, for.cash a t tbe m ill.

CUSTOM QRINDINQ AND SHELLING 
PBGMFTLY DOME. ____

W . Ha C H I L D S .

l i e  L a s t  C h a n c e  !

M ORRISON SEWING M ACHINES
To l>e sold w ithin SO days.

A. F o t “t ; y - n v o  I > o l la i*

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E
F O B  F I F T E B N  D O L tA B H .

T I I ^ K  lielng tlte balance of lito tnaolvcncy 
atMKQf Sowing U auhlnot manufaclurcRl a t 

^ o i ta  .VrmorTarMaaombletUdJiutcfl an<l Inspeo. 
to«l. OuarautocRl to Iw In perfect o n le r, ami 
^ lu a l to tn  every resiiort to any Hrat-rUsH Sew- 
Ing JJactilnc.

To a^om m ofbito tlie jm bllr, we luive arranged 
for the salco f ihcHO UtMiliicd n t hU Crockery Htoiv,

JtTm. a s o  ,U m tn S tree i,
Bo iraick, or .vou will loM, wlUHHit doubt, tlieonly .-Imiire you will hnvo of obtalnln« n new, 

a n t^ - .a . ,  Sewing Mnehine ni one,tlilrdTt« v.luo!

C H A 8 .  J .  F U L L E R ,
f r o e b o r y  W ore, Uwa M a in  * t . .  I la r i fo r d .

Koi- r i t e  n e x t  :i«  , |n y «  i W 'u  "<-«»

C - A - S X I

A t wholesale prices, ji 

sloi-k of
Large

O O  T O

S. C. B radley’s,
r O K ,  

x t a o B i
North Manohester.

G . H .  R O S E , D r u g g i s t .
lias besides a cotniilcte stock of Dmgs and

Hefticinca, t h r o u g h  T IC K E T S  TO

Europe and the West,
AND DRAFTS ON EUROPE.

Subocrlptlon Agency for a lt newspaperi* and 
perofUraU. All kinds of Itubber Mtaiiips.

C I l A i i i a  U .  H o m p
r e o r t l i  'a fa n o lk O M to k - -

“ O U R  C O N T I N E N T , ' *
THE NEW ILftSFlUTEO WEEUT.

Its* Publication Postponed vtlH Feb
ruary 8tli,

0 «  A c c a u a t a t m *  E x t r a  o r d i  n a r  w W«M»Ra4l*
Owing Uf Uio unaiiUrl|taUM) ami oxtmorfllnarT 

demand for Uu> first number o f **Our Co n t i. 
KE.HT,** IU Usuo Is Ucferrwl ail

F o U r u a r v  tlao  InsAt;^
Company alone lias onler. 

®<1/H>,004> Copies o f the Ifmt nufid>ori and the 
o n le r . for tlie d r . t  number from P o .tu in .te r., 
llookM lier., CanvaiMTH and Sulm crtbm  In all 
Motions o f Uic eonntrr am ount ninuuly to  Iho 
b n *  agxrexate of a v ,000 copies.

To supply slmlltanoously Uil. unexpeeted and 
dnliy Inereaslnx dem and wo a re  obllreil to post- 
pone tbo Issue uf tho d rat num ber of

“ O U R  C 03V T 1IN E IU T ” 
m ( l  F f b n ta r j r ,  M b  !■ * ,., a t l l o ' r l o e k .

- ‘‘Our-CoztteMrt” -PifiilsUzg

g t o v e ^  &

-T Of the following m akes:

DUCHESS PABLOB STOVE, 

CBOWN JEWEL Parlor Stove

OABLAND Parloî  Stove,
0

APOLLO Parlor Stove.

NEW EMPBESS BANOE, 

WINTHBOP Bange,

DAISY Bange.

Call and Learn P rices.

North Manchester.

T H E  N A T I O V
— or---

I R O N  U O N G R B S
Ajfalu.ui iiilH.4l byuia wonderful ud u tv af 

.  ̂ eorablnaliou of Iron « d i t e e l  for
various purpoMs,

Having Mcurcd oxclustre right of iu« in thi..town,, for Steno-.a l̂CenteTeara” - ^  “ '*•I wit •batpealDit:
wlnfor • h o e l n ^ v e r ^ l o p j m ^

If

. A . f r

ran.ASEi.PHi4,

. At ealaiiig, u  ©f tiioae th a t bar*

S r
InS to i t  ®'****‘ «•«*» portalo.
iM ro a t t^ .  BomemlMr m ors nI ^ I iup. and lictter
!tote"V™e‘5Sd'".25̂ J “““ “ “ Sf’KIlirite •Win. vom e and  Me fo r yonrselTcs.

Very BM^t^oiiy,

S. STOJe , ftgenj.
North MsMliostsr, Conm. Doe.

V  '

4

- f - ,

f
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lU U rO H E S T E K .

y •?’• Col. F. W. Clark has bwa in town
during the last week..

m m .
py’oa " W e a r  t

V
r a y ,  d o w n .  

8 E r  118  I

W a h

*yCotm.

, from thn boot X -

/ T O

iH ia T K R .

J the "UWAimMItn thoboat tnmnunal.

rar 8tore«
mohester.

■\

raioES

ksT IMPROVKII

V One of Mr. K i ^ t  Cheney’s poi^ 
of driving lionea died of eolic Thurp.
'> day niglA.

Arthnr^Udeyt who tea  very 
ill with typhoid 'roalaiiaTWW r i ^ r t  
ad better yeaterdi^ morning.

Tile Olcott^ towage case has lieen 
again |HWlj|aiwd. This time to April
' V  ■-.—  , . f . .

Oaae Bros.’ west milt is now owned 
and operated by the Stanley Paper 

,"Oov oompriaod; of Measn. Willard 
Cobc,~Ri N. Stanley and Aw Hills.,

The yoimg people’s iossooiation of 
the Center Ohvroh will mot at .the 

. chnroh pwlMBnext Wednesdkycven.
',  ingv ilirfbrmyis«Thuriday evening.

'CoirospondentB for tlio IIkbai.d in 
every town n^iow the. paper cir
culates ai^ dOidred. . l ^ w ^ t c  for 
onr terma to eprres^dcntil.
. A ‘sp o t^  train wiU Tun to North 

Msnohaater after both the entertainr 
menu of the Grand Atntjjr, the ball 
on Tnepday evening, and the minstrel 
show Friday n i^ t.

A new street hunp has been plaoeil 
in front it the Charter <’ok min, and 
is greatly aiiprecialcd by juidestrianB 
who • pais that woy. One or two 
more lamps on that street would also 
bo.acoeptid»le.

^  - A row is reported to have occurred 
in Tanner’s “Maple Cottage” saloon 
late' Thursday night. Charges have 
been brought against Tanner, which 

■ ’ will^ probably result in a trial this 
week. , ,

p3t Saturday night; lie will, go on 
* Barney ■ Pnmii’e freight at seebmb 

brakcracn. The' new bftggnge-inss- 
t t f  has not yet appointed.

^ m e of the old^ ladies, friends Af 
Grandma, Ihtn’cn, taking' their Jnip- 
|ier with’theni, spent the afternoon 
At VF(ld.nwday very pleassntlp with
her. Th^SjM -lady who; is ei^ty-six 
yeitfs oldi OTy»yed |tbc  ̂ occasion 
highly ’̂ She says that It was a “great

Mif.1. Norain— A  np
of forty-four em|doyoes' in the dress-" 
log room, took a . sfeigh ride to 
Wcthoraiield, and visited Uie state 
prison.—— Arthur fi. Keeney iinr- 
rowiy, "eiilApod a serious accident 
while helping to take down , p largo 
sleigh the odicr ■' day. It-- required 
the application of nearly a quart of 
Santa Crus rum, to sooth his aches
and heal his bruises.----- T te  Misses
Cooley and , Anderson ajpA back to 
their desks sfu r̂ soverai days illnoss.

Those wlio wont to tlic Glaston
bury ball Thursilay night, rc|)oft liad 
traveling but a good time.

Owing to poor management' Prof.
OuAning’s lectures were not snccess-
fiiL Wednesday evening’s nndienccLggi„te<l by iicighiiors into liis house

6 l a s t < » b u b t ^
The mission band, connected witii 

the infant class of tlie Sabbath school 
of the First Congregational Chnrch, 
gave Boirtc very interesting exercises 
last SabbatK Tlie wshildrcn have" 
raised forty .dollars for mission juir- 
poscs, during the past year. A 
l»cttc,r showing tlian ortc-sixtli of tlie 
churches of this order in Uio state. 
Rev. Mr, Hardin, with his wife, re
turned missionaries, both gave vety 
interesting accounts of their work, 
Mrs; Hardin addressing tlie ladies at 
their aiinnal meeting. Tlioy expect 
soon to return to their far-off field of 
labor.

Mr. Orson Goodrich, one of our old
est and most resjieeted citizens, had 
a faint spell while out in his. yard, 
and fell ill tlie snow. He was soon

T B

S i » t

so onyn

was so small that the speaker dccid- 
eh not to lecture on Thursday cven- 
e n in g , '^  left at once for Cincinnati 
whoiwte k  to deliver a series of lec-

• turei m the Grand Opera House.
R te.M r. Gkiwan lias gone to Foj» 

trAie Moaroe, Ya., for a month’s 
curkm arid rest. His health has'heot 

’ de^ioate for the last two months, and 
hiSriesd of recreation is itbperritive.

• His pulpit will be suppled during his 
absence by neighb^rag clergymen 
Rev. Mr. Robbinawill preach for him 
tomorrow.

Mr. H en^^ Taylor lost his watch 
thU Athw tey  iip̂ d came strai to 
iW  tly'iiiT.p o f ^  to. advertise it 
His adVortisemeat was written for 
jiUblioatioii. Its effe^ was more im- 
nwdiate than had been ospeotad. He 

/wont home and in less Bian half an 
Uott* foand trie wauki fasMi-pwii bed 
Morat V—whenever you lose Anything 
advertUe your toM in the Hutei.i>.....

tliat lie

lie prices, a large 
lock of

/
awing makes: , .

O I L W C O ^

I PA rlor Stove*

, . t e .  wa»jm*!«^u«^ irvUiU. v ^ V  
HsuaLb, Mr. Alanson Koonoy’s nm-

,/^van was

V '
lo r  S tove,

Dr S tove.

IS R A N G E,

r R ange,

/

i Learn Priees.

i a n c k e s t e r .

N A T I O N
or—

[0N6EBS
jUiy voadotul uUUIyot |e{ Has SR<t Mtel (tor ipnriHMca

, ICwK 
iSIweli

itln rlsht <U QM u  thlo imrMMlIS'tsiurpaaln■W.manprtMnd wmn» ito« bMi ud SSipfitoilqpttofl. After sbocltor ~l(tortlM wiswr, sM the- tor lit

.rif
. Wf mmn

■luupelnf, it la snr.
__lo call fop tka one

l*P*>7 JooUof, fop tlrlrepa or
loVera And ownerva 

ItafOTIMttOA tcIaUvo to UOa iWSfc U of thoOO.tllAt hAT»

raU M i*^^  ̂ iu b jS fl»UNly iT lrM i tiM b o n S  
■ Ul M oUter matten pMtala-
I your oommon mom itedd*«r iMI* ,bo«lns, ̂  bMlcT

than tou lia btoUIn theor yODTMlTCIl
Ifully,

IE, Agent.
,Coua.,1)M.ti,iin.

brolla, which he has owned for sori\« 
twerity-fivo years, is indeed a rc^f^k- 
aWy faithful one, but Mr. George 
Banco thinks he has one goes a 
“Icetle” alioad of it. '^tiu umbrella 
has seen active service since 1818 
and is 7Q years ojt. The umbrella 
If  in good re p ^ a n d  looks good for 
teothnr^^iivpiliy years. Xet a s .^ n r  
frota the i ^ t  of the umbrols.

ThejCrailci a t Uio r  ectory Thursday 
nirirf, utae dihiiy attended on ac- 

ofthe storm". Patrick Snlli- 
drnnkTlmnday night, and 

raised a distuGnmee. Ho resisted 
~niteiit,1)rit WDa^HBlly lodged in the 
lock-up l^^"Offleer Rae. Yesterday 
morning ho was brought before Jus- 
ticfXAcney, who in \-tew of the fact 

Sullivan is usually a sober and in- 
uffonsivo man,8U8pended judgment on 
I'cceiviiig his promise to sign the 
pledge.
... A raid on Jim Burke’s saloon was 
mude last Wednesday by Constables 
Pitkiri and Knox, assist^ by Messrs, 
llutohinsou, Maguire, and Dwight 
Hale.-" A seizure of all the liquor 
which could he found on the premis
es, was the object of tiio raid. The 
Moarch was rewarded with less than 
three gallons of sp'urito. The most 

* expert judges have thus far been nn- 
ahle to tell what kind of liquor it 

j 8Md^ia4x>Qn. ..to remove to

Maaohester law caimot touch him.
Skiff and Gaylord’s California 

' Minstrels will appear for ' the 
" benefit of Brake Post G." A. R., 

at Cli.eney’s hall, next Friday 
, evening, Feb. 24th. This oiganiza- 

tiun has been secured by the Post at 
large expense, and is a first-class 

J In every respect. Tickets 
( are for aale at 25 cents ;

seats 50 cents. This 
snMMftlRBaBt is for the speoial 
’bcfitfi'rif Drake Post, ted -th e  pro- 
ceeffs'arato bo used in procuring, 
new equipments. Make tlie comrades 
happy with a full house. ,

A general change ia taking place 
in the working force at the depot. 
Laat week Hr. DaBing, the freight, 
agent went tb South Manchester 
and was soooeeded by Maurioe 
Latham. Mr. N. H. King, who has 
been ticket agent liere for several 
months, is about starting for Mexico 
where he has focepted a lucrative 
positiqn,aa hofd clerk in the general 
oAoc) of'a new railroad.,^ H o 'k  suo: 
ceeded by Mr. Dale,.wbo comet here 

■irom the Putnam statum. Bagg^®" 
master PeH gets through at the de-

and is now better.
Dciu^on Charles Bartholoittcw has 

been confined to liis house for n few 
days with bilious fever. lie  is quite 
weak but the prospects are 
will pull through.

Miss Lillie Bailey from Bozraliville 
is visiting witii.her friend. Miss Lucy 
W. Rankin.

M r. John Q. Goodricli lias the 
lioss hcrtl of liutter makers in this 
town. His milkmaid says she inn 
ages to coax from these twelve cp^’ 
about twenty pounds of gil^odge 
every day.' A  look into tljz*' batter 
room shows that it is gilt A<<lgcd, too, 
witii none of your R i^ rd s o n  & Co. 
butter coloring, cith<“r. Tlio  butter 
is sold to C o n k l^s  Citizen’s store, 
Seymour’s block, Hartford.

The new ^ u ro h  furaiture h»« ar
rived, « n ^  very beautiful and ap- 
p re p ri^ .

M A ; Tisbnor wUl deliver a lecture 
riontjTciratlonai cliuroli next 

dablmth on tlio evils of Moriiioiiisni. 
She lias resided several years in 
Utah, and speaks whereof she knows. 
She comes with the best of rocom 
niehdations, and should have a full 
house.

Mrs. Sarah Danforth ia drilling a 
company of amateurs for the oxliibi- 
tiou of Mrs. Jarloy’s wax fi^ircs ; tlie 
exliibition will bo given ini Covcll 
hall on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings. Fob. and March Ist, 
The proceeds go for the benefit of 
the Ladies’ Society. \  Mr. D ^forth  
has a peculiar faculty for getting up 
this kind of artistic entertainments 
and the fact tliat she is at the head 
of this very interesting performance 
is a guarantee tli.at anybody who 
goes to sec and. hear it will get more 
than their money’s worths of enjoy
ment. Ix>t overyliody turn out and 
help the ladies’ pociety in their good 
work.

Tliere has been some gjoro life In
fused into the tobacco tradq^hc past 
week. Some largo lots have been sold 
to Mr. P. H. Goodrich of this place 
and to Mr. Hunting of East Hartford 
Mr. Charles Buckland sold nine 
acres of very nice tobacco for twenty- 
one and a .half and five. John 
Q. Goodrich'for twenty, ten and fiye, 
three acres; others sold for about 
the same.

Evere New Home sewing ma

Watkins Bros, do all classes 
upholstering at reasonable rates.

Cheney offers new bargains thk 
week.

A. M. Hawley, formerly employed 
at Cheney’s store, lias secured a place 
in a Colorado bank.

Largo size linen towels two for 25 
cents, at Cheney’s.

Cheney sells a kerosene standard 
lamp complete for #1.25.

W. H. Clieney has teduecd the 
price of hard wood (stove length) to 
#7.00 per solid cord.

No ^(rison for dift'̂  in the house 
when Cheney offers dust pans for 
5 cents, and a broom for 5 cents. 
“:€ireat redactions in. price of boots 
ted  shoes previous to inventory at 
Cheney’s. “

Cheney selk the best 'clothes 
wringer for $4.00.

C<^ Hods are- going a t Cheney 
for w  cents.’ “ ~ \ f
r'"A lot of horse oasds for 6c each at 
Cheney’s.

Buy -your writing paper a t ' Che- 
nay’s, 5 quires for 20 cents. -

The Hartford Thephigical Semina
ry has sent out 24 jicr* rent of t e  
gi^uatcB as. missionaries; irttefBhg 
in Ihk respect ai'tlie head of (^n lte  
of thoologioa! siboola of fho country, 
Obcriin comes nete with 19 jwr pent, 
and ho other exi*eeds 10 per cent.,.

Cpg^rssman Wait has Introduced 
a  bill Into. Congress making appropri- 
aiioDs fer-the continuation of works 
of improvement at the New l-^ndon 
navy yaed. amounting to 1100,000 
liemizeil as follows: For the con 
stifnetioii of a wall along the water 
front of the ymd, $ 1.10,000; for 
grailing and filling, #20,000; for the 
repair of the existing wharf, #10,000 

Work on tlie new front to the 
Watch Hill house is nearly comploU 
ed. TliC enlargement, with its towof 
nearly the size qf an ordinary house, 
presents an imposing appearance 

The styles in ladles’ straw wear 
wliicli are now being maiiufncturcd 
at the factory in, Stamford, Conn 
arc jKike bonnets, siiiall and l.argc, 
very large liats, and hats of the 
Gainsboro pattern. The colors arc 
bron«‘, sago groep. olive, olive green, 
Havana brown, white, black and 
ganift. The sage green and bronze 
are likely to lie the most stylish.

Tlio indictment of tlie Malleys and 
Biilnche Douglass cliargcs them witii 
killing Jennie Cramer by arsenical 
jKiisoning alone. This limits consid
erably the field of inquiry to be cov
ered in the trial.

So far, 10 lots o£,1881 tobaoeohavc 
boon sold on South Windsor Street 
I t  ia reported^ that in one instance- as 
liigh as 25 oenw was ^laid for wrap
pers, in others, 19 cents through for 
wrappers and lilkTS. A few lots 
have been sold in Wapping. Strong 
A Maxon of Portland bought five 
of the lots sold in town. Tlie buyers 
living in South Windsor are Froder^ 
ick A. King and Dwiglit Fariihi^. 
Mr. Farnliam has tlie only room'' for 
resweatiiig in the Street.-

Mr«. Rebccca|l'aylor, /ihother

Balance of pnf stock of overcoat 
priceit which will w strtet the 

purchasing for next season 
Cheney’s.

F<y;;.bargain& snA greatly reduced 
prices, see W. II."Roney's clearing 
pot sale.  ̂ • >!- . I,

During the remainder qf February 
W. H. C h e n e y  proposes to ' durtribute
50 bjlrrels grteulatod .sugar, giving 
10 iwunds for #1.00, and 60 barrels 
white Ex. C sugar, 
for #1.00.

Over tini thousand bnrM^ of the 
favorite brand, Cheney^Snrprisc 
ftoar; hhve been "so ld ^ th  satisfac 
tion in every case, ^ u rin g  our clear
ing out sale lO O arrels will be of 
fered at . #9.0^ ^ e r  barrel, former

11 pounds for
. ■■'

price, #10.0̂ '7

lAICAI.'MAIIKKl'S,
Kggs'fior iUm.,..... •v!**V*.......... .
roUioot per b i u h . ......
Butter |)CT lb......... -................ .
Onltoiu per bu............. ..............
Turnip* per bu..... .....................
Csbbiisu pur do*....... ...... ...I....
Beef ((Oru quzrter)....................
Beefihlnd'quarior),....... .
Pofti per .............
(Uilcken* pur lb........... .
Turkejr* pir lb...... ...................
Buy (Tlmolby) p e r t o u . . ......
BurtBosIfer*®"....... ............
Bye Straw.............. ...............
Oat Straw...................... ........
Com per bn........ .........
Meal perewt............... .
Bwkwhmt per lui..................
Rye.................................... .
Out*................................. .
Chntniit Wooil (4 ru) i>cr coni......
ChMtnut Wood (i (1.) iwr coni. 
lUrd Wooil (I (t.) por coni.
Itanl Wood (1 (t.) por cord .
Ilanl Wood (1 ft.) per cont.
Bird! Wood (1 ft.) i>cr cop

Wo •ball eiiAan'ur |u bnre tlw Bucst In town.
TryaUic'“OLD M ILL,” ]

OOR CUMINS JUT
Of lUl llimte okwiiitor Qboas will contiuub during tho remain-̂  

dor of Fcbritary. We arc detcvinined to Reduce Our , ,
'F.nliro StockjivevioUB fo inveolory,conec- .—
■ '*; iiuontiy iiavo marked slill loiver jtricca

fiainiK. & Skinnei's Best 11 W A R R A N T E E -
We WAirant rvery: New  Ikm a MacBiIji€i per fffrt IH «̂ er> All fTMurtitf pAvu —'

‘  * 7 , AAu i*A$o<luir<1ene<le SBiouUIinjMle of Meel,
Ai.«o. It VBvr aosAtm x-girr 

t e tn u t  OI.D r a i r
s;i

i*A$o<luir<1ei^e_ _ „  _ Any-
iH |iro r«  d lefo ctlT e w llh lA  Ovo ycA rw .w o w lR

H a Y ^  a n d  € a | > » ,  I » l e a » *  W o o l
SUrate U troe of cluirce.------ -------I Btod Imbblh* exceptol.)

SOUBBOIV, CLARK *  CO.,

(SlmUI**, uceille*

M«a'f*r*.

10 lbs. anulated,

of

“  I  Ktra C> white,"

‘‘ . 0 ,

TJio'.'Miove vigm

8TANBARD 01

FOR SA1.K IIY 

1W A T I C I I M S
llcalors In all Flrst-t.'Iass

S £ W I N O .  y M A O H IN E S .

6 lbs..

m HOUSE

two<itory flat roofetl kouie, oa tb< nortli 
Bt comer of Spruce Bireat And ChAiter OAk 

AT0nue, lu south VanclieAtcrt tONCtber with one 
quArter aero of land Burroundlnge The house U 
In good repair and contftlns two tenements of 
four rooms cncli. For partlculere to

Bayard Taylor, has tpkeii tlic first 
prize of #200 at tlitycxhibitioii of wo
men’s silk oultiirc/iiMociation in Phil 
ndclphia, for tjfc best cocoons.

The jiroLsSwoiu of Y.ile college Wed 
iiosday afternoon, |)rcsonted Presi
dent yfoolsey willi a luindsoinoly eii- 

gold modal, coninicniorative 
tlii)̂  fifty years’ service at Yale 

college of that clistinguislied profes
sor.

W . H .  C H E N E Y ,
- X , ______Sratn MtBiteHaMer,

L e g is la t iv e  N o te s.

FARM FOB SAI4
A T  A  B A K O A T X  I

Thc'fnnu known ns tlie A A"ERV FARSZ#Siid 
-ctoulwHiy him for the  b u t ^ u r tc e n  yoai 
oiy offered (or mile. The firfin con*Ute of

A B O U T  P«Y A C nlS S .
Plow

The House jiassod a resolution of 
commendation and thanks to the 
F irst, regiment for tlicir excellent 
militury iloportipiuit during tlicir 
southern trip.

The blli hss-paasoii to 
paiiishtnent for burglary, 
penalty for burglary, when the 
burglar i* unarmed, lios bpre incteau. 
ed from five to ten ye)ris imprison
ment. Where the IsArglar is armed, 
tlie penalty is, for ■the first offence, 
seven to fifteen years imprisonment, 
and for tlie second offence, fifteen to 
twenty years imprisonment.

Suilahly dlrlded Intto'Jfowinff. Piutarliif, Pand bind. TW buUdli«* conUrt oth_and on* ttelf bonw,bAm, hou houAA/AemmiT 884 hA« 10good MirtpAtVs Aud^___Uim. Tb^&n U mlleii sqeiElKtJheo^*# ter. lOAtn vom i
i f  not Mid b f  A A bOM AAd fwrden to a (fwtooin.

H .  F / -  B C A J D B ,
lit* tekcirlhe igfcncy (or tbc ule of

LweRHUiY Ceiebfated R e e d ie s .
MOTHER HAWKINS’ LIVER AND

OTC

r&naneso Tea,
&

11.00
1.00

rOMAClTRC^teTOR
The irru t fhrVwi^Upwtlww

K i r > X E Y  j e i S L H i e F ’,
For aU iU$CAi*c$ of tiRe JCMHeyA.

'ry  c iir B e s t 60  aiul^ COc.
■SDPOP.i

J a  i^tteso Tea,
Ia aurc cure for C'oji 
dlMSM*.

Cxld*. and all I.itiqf

l i ' E W  i n i c e ; B I O  D R I V E  I

F i l t m e u ' s  C h e e s e s ! '
AT .la CTB. MSB LB.

OO 'IH>

Ba rows & Skinner h .  V a l e n t i n e s .  *

R . B I a " Y T H ’ S
FOn

UiAold ■tend of Bi'Ej Ceu  a  Ui j s *. ,

A l t i e s

,J U (9 T  h k c b i v e d , 
54«w ami Elegant f>c»lgiia Hi

BV-

its and Wall Paper
."EZeiB THAPT ■COHX.
„  room (or Spring SUx-k. wc o(R‘r  dc»lr- 
lern*, In

EUY TERMS OF

T h e  S p r in ^ e ld  R e p u b lic a n !

The Loading New England Newspaper 1

EateblUhcd; Tlic Weekly In ISS4; The DaiLt in 1S44; TheSukdav la 187s, by Samuel 
Dd w Icb .

The SPHisoriKLO Becubucak bn» long boon rccogate^ a* Uio loading and represontettvo nosTpapor of Now England .andUmorowldclr known and quoted than any other. It. growth and prcMtot imsltloii ore unique. ThUre Is no

C E O R C E  W .
T8 TrwiislMiU Ntreet,

Bei
South

ifert lyrpenAlselpiii to

i W M i t E D f B R C i l

EIITEIIPRISIRG-HONEST-INDEPEIIDHT.

bmsD
llAre you $o«li Hur

M o tto  B r e a d  P l a t e s  ?

O O S T  I

‘ Aiid pro}K)»e giving geiiiiiiie bargains in oiir immetwe stock of

9 AH 0 I9 A H  m K B T 9 . QL0 fS$, S r t .
\

The Roinaindor of .our < > v o r c o a . t t e  mo' m arked to 

tjloso at, prices rungiiig from Jft3  it> H l Q .
\ ’*♦ „a' • • *' • ■ ” ^N, ------ • . , X

A f^v  liiulics’, Misses’ and .Cbildreu's C J lo iid c N i*  offered
much less than cost, some as low as

Balance o l  C o m f o r t a b l e  A &  W o o l  B l a a l ^  
© tS »  for sale very clioap. All Ladies K n it-^ o o d s  luu^t go a t  

some price. f- '

R e m l i i l n i i i i  o f  O o o d s ,  go***'
dcsirtibbt^ pat torus, at H alf FTico.

and

7

O R E A T U O T l O l i  I N  P R I C E S  O F

Throughoilt pur entire sttiH

Ladies’best Frcueli Kid Button, reduced to

and Lowei)

to 82c.
4ffc.

^ r '

Ingrains,
por yard

 ̂Birthday Cards
H 
d
1̂  A hio, a  fu ll lin e  o f  I .a d le .'a n d  O cn f»  | 1J

F u r n l B h i n g  G o o d * .  ^
1/  JIlekniickB'of nil sorts. ,

R O B T .  M .  B L Y T H .

Pine Amcricau Kid Button, reduced from 
Ladies’ Felt Bal’s, at 
Mens’ Buckle Areties,
Ladies’ Rubbers,
A few Mens’ Rublier Boots at

#2.7
#4.00
2.25

CrockBry* Tixi, and CIm s
AT A G REA T D ISCOUN T.

*TIi£*v take lb<5 h* Olnaftwitre, andTfio i*rSi" •>PP"k themwlvrR.

W aU Paper,

A Kerosene Standard Lamp complete, only #1.26, (a gn-a), Imrgain.)
(Jlass Sets, fiOe/ (kiffee Mills, 26e.

A lot of Dust 1‘aiis, .6c. each, and many other bargfiiiis too iiuiiieroiis to
mention.

- A .T -

To make the sale more ooinplote and attractive we have added 
l O O  B a - r r o l s  of^d^he favorite brand of

«b* «oak oC lfam«tmctHrinA.
from  Go.^to 8o

“  lQo^'to 12c
G ill;,7  35c

Ferris Brothers,
Oppo. St. James Clunoli,

A - I T N S

C lia irs.

o th e r  (tally n ew sp ap er In th e  w orld  ypublluhod 
in  BO $uia1i ae lty *  th a t h A B M jarg e  A cq p ^ l-y _ ,-----
th o u g h t of the Unto. D uring  tb c  p a s t  y ear the 
cIrcuInUon o f th e  d . t l r  cillUon alqae h a s  n<l- 
vanoed from  11.600 to  lAAIOO. THE VVbekly  Re. 
l■mll.ICA>', b««hlo. Its largo c ircu la tio n  In New 
Kiiglaiid, has a  conaldornfil. a nd  grow ing au d 
ience a t  th e  WOBt a n d  South, and  oven a im uul.

For which tlio bigheat Market 
price will bq paid In CASH,

W .  H i '  C l l E P I E
Jjbuth Manchester, Conn.

Ill nom ics. Tu e  UepOumcan  I* th om agh ly  
Indeixjm loiit a nd  holicat. l u  m o tto  la : ••I'rliit 
th e  new a and  tcU th e  tru th  a lioiit I t.” This It 
a im s to  .loca re fn lly , la lrly  and  eonsclen tlous. 
> I t  hna Its ow n o p in io n , o n  nil public uucs 
oils a n d  la  n o t sldw to  exp ress  Uieiii In vigor.

UOAS at present labors cspccliilly for a■ -ok ..... .......... .....thorough roTorm la Iho civil aurrlce.a sharp, 
tntelitgont and Impartial rovlalon of the tariff
and u sound ananclal system 
no party except tliat of reform,but It apprauds 

ic good and condemns tba orll In all of tlieito. 
The REruBLicAH la not simply a poUUcal 

newspaper. It tonobes In Its news reports 
and editorial dlacuaalons every Interest of life 
and nudartakea to inform lu readers of tlio 
urogresa ef events and of thought in all dlrec- 
tons. As a Now Bugland Journal It te Intend

ed to make 4t a eompleto mirror of New Kng. 
land Ufa. an.Indispensable guide to every one 
who woolitkaow tbU section and Us people.

HEADODARTERS:

It devotes largo attention to llloniture; if 11 uoTu«.------m,_ iibemujr with aU qae*deals InteUlgonUy and llbeiaUy with aU qaek- 
Uons of phiiantlinipT. aoolaleeonpmy,.,etUoa, 
rollglOTrteioiioe and Industry. Tub RareuLi- 
CAM sapporu a large staff of trained writers,

of
TH£ WKEKLT BKPVKLICAIV i

Will be lunna a valuable paper anywhere, 
is a oooipaat, oomprehenafve and well.edlted
review of American life from week to week, 
and of the affUrs of the world geaerally. lit 

■ rlth Isummailes ofnewsare prepared with groat
care.speoUI attention being given to Uie.pre. 
sentaUonofNew Bnglnmf'nowa. Its odltortel
arttalea discuss broadly and with Indtpend-
en oea wide range o f toplos. Its correspond 
e n o e la o f an unusually iiigh oliaraotcr. Frm...................lie -----  - ■ ■q u e n t ' s to rie s  a n d  ebuioe b ite  o f p o e tiy  lend  
v a rie ty  to  th e  p a p e r  a nd  In c reaseU ssttrac tiv - 
U veness. Kacn n um bet oonto lns a  oolumn of

them Or. Ueorgo 
esraailssioner of a

Agricultural matters 
ularly those that ate 
It department having 

iinwn oontrlbiiton. among

religious lutalllgei
are fully treatfd, particularly those that ate
local to New Kngland, tbit department having 
a long list of well ki "

B. limAng, United States____ lUklenHnte, nrrspl A,JGtaa<t-
bourne. Dr K. Lewu Sturtevant and lIBnisn. 
ry K. Alrord. Uarket reports an  paolUhed 
with tpectel referenoe to the inlhrmatlon of 
Ikrmen. The Weekly, in a Word. eOntalBS ine 
cream of the Dolly and Sunday edlttonsoloaely 
edited, and its own special ngrlouJlural mav 
ter besides.

SabgerlpUon Batra.
Trb DAiLTiUniiiLiCAN It three oentsaoopy, 

7A cents a month, St a year.
TueScbday Bepiiblioan It five cents a copy, 

M cents for three months, St a year.
The Wxsklt Bbpubucan it dour cents soopy, IS oonu tor six roOnUit,glAO a year. A iKeral eath coauwlsatote la •llasVsd to l^laaMtcn iutel otAsra oattag aa local 

oceato.
« r  Addiets. '  THK BEPDBI.ICAN,

- '_____ ___________Bpringlleld, Mara.
W h y  L a y  A w ttk e  N ig h t s  V
Aad keep the raot it the family awake by that.

ffVRMTT, RBBB at your dmgglat, WU relive It 
X'OXsXiO'W T H A .T  J3B.

Four ounce bottle. Obc third larger than the 
ntber Cough Synips la tha Barkaf, tor M  eta.

yOB SALS BY Ahl. 0|IDOaiBT)l.

t  of Uiihplstcrcil clinlrs at 
ilotGpen Back “ at 
lot of 50 assorted llockci-s, 
... from $1.50 to #0.00

#1.40
1.20

A J T  B X j t M - M E I l  r ' l H O K  # 1 0 .

-You win And everyllUng— nd Stove Store.that <yin be found
FlrsKlEM  Tin End Stove Store. Wo o-hecrfiiny 
cull Ettentlon to the PallU  lUngo. Double ntid 
Single Oven, Cottage. Triumph, Now and Old 
KIclimoiia, F loral, ami TUamo$ Uaiures. Also. 
The Klchmond Trium ph Furnace, and tlio Isaure] 
and Trium ph l*arlor siore#, C<*al and Wooil 
Hhi’Pt Iron Ilcn tcrs an«l CarI Iron (ilolio llftetrr*. 
A full lino of Plain, Cround, ro rro la ln , uud 
Agate Hollow W are, Tin, Sheet Iron, C opw r, 
Urenite, llrlttlan ia . and Toilet Uooda.
W are. Lamp Fixture#, aud Koroaeuo Oil. ib w - 
Ing, ru m p  work, (?tn.. iUmc Ih  a  w orhiianllko 
manner and at reawmahlo p rtw s.reiuilrlng Cyllndors a RjMHElalt;'. Every Uangc an«l Furniico vrnrranled. CIvo tii a cnILte

F E R R I S  B R O T H E R S ,

3L d O ”C r 3 : T a - E S  1
Tpholstcred in Terry, at 

“ ill Carpet, at
#G..60

S.OO

S p r i n g ;  i B e d s .

26 Hartford Wc

S o u th  Iffanchester.

Over 10,000 Bajrola'of this flour has boon sold liy us since its 
introduction. /

"YV'e s lia .ll a l s o  H isti*il>ute

lO  lb s .  Toi* # 1 ,  a a c l <50 H a r r e l s 'W h i t © ,  K x .
C  S u g ra r , 11 lb s . fbi* # 1.0 0 .

Tins wc do for tlio expres.s benefit of our customiirs, who 
appreciate a good thing. Eeinem ber th a t the Hbovo prices guar
anteed for the month of F E E U k 'C J - A - T t . 'Y ' .

BMiEB m !
r-

► ovyii wire
Mattresses, at # 7.00

Romoiiibop the ulmve f^co s 
re for C A SH , and this-<iffer 

ivill not hold good after

1 8 8 2 .

-FOK-

Meiicao
T I F F A N Y  &  C O

SoutJk  B ta n o lx ea c e r .

Choice
F L O U R  tc G R A I N ,

T e a s ,  C o ffees , a n d  Spic< if

p x u c x j s  rx > " w .

L O O K  A T  T H I ^

8 lbs best Dh\j;y Butter, ! ' • 
Hurycik’* Staieb, 0 lb boxes.
No. 1 yiriegar,^r gallon, -  
No. 1 Mackerel, per kit, (30 lbs) 
No. 2 ■
Kerosene Ollv per, gallon.
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Respectfully,

WATKINS BROS.
S o . M a n c h e s te r .

STOVES AT GOST!
wishing to reduce my large siuc*,.  —

Tbe Next 9 0  Days,’
Offer a large ossortment of STOVES. 

AHOXU THEM ABE

m A g e e  r a n g e s ,

MAOEE STANDARD BASE BUHNERS 

Magee’S Ideal Parlor Stoves.
“ “ ---AL«».—

E verett & Laurel Base Burners.

JAS.N.

/

W . H. CH ENEY,
I V S n - n d t e i N t e t * .

The iintli’rplgn':d ure now |in '|nm ul l«i 
furiil**h In

Large or Sm all Lots,
A line (lU.'kIUy of

H  J L Y  !

B̂ led Straw,
Baled Meadow Hay,

r » r lo e s  R e d u c e d  r
Alt ordon left at our itore, or at 

the farm will bo

P R 0 31P T L Y  F I L L E D .

H A L E ,  U A T  o<
tSoutlk  M an o lM ssito r.

DRUGS, 
P A I N T S , 

OILS, 
G L A S S , 

VARNISHES, 
GLUE,

D YE STUFF, 
W A LL PAPER,

A L L  PERSONS IN W A N T

\ 2 1 o f —

A  LAB O K  IITOCK OF

T IN  A N D  W O O D E N -W A R E

_  FITHEU —

Cnstoiii Or Ready-Made,

- Always on hnnd. snd (or salo nt I.ow- 
KST PirtcES.

B . T .-CARBIBR,
S ow tlk  M um oH oto to r.

C . B .  H A T H A W A V ,

ITTORIlEy %COUmEllOR AT tAW,
OfflcbwlthWatkUisJro*..

Are invited to call at iny store 
on Main Stiu;kt, and cfc

amine my stock before ..
purcliasiiig elsewhere.

■awtll itaaclicatcr,

OoxnDr W dU m  and

O L IN R . W O O D , .
A .ir rO IA N E 'V  A T  I .A W .  

OBec over Po*tx>Kcc, ,
' ir«a«l* teuMkaatcr,

Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

F R I O E S  I - , O lW .

E . M . H b U S E .

FeUiifCiliiw,Fmili&Neiililiiin
henever you waut to buy a 6TOVKorftAK<*ff, 

or when you want any kind of work dooe that 
comes Iq Uio lino orxiu and Bbeel Inm workegu lu

H U G H  M O R IA R T Y ,
» he d(»CB all kinds of Pum p work, aa well rn 
ooflog, and NiMrrt Jo lib laf, I'um pa mnI Mato- 

rials, kr^ii constaoUy on Imod. llo  Is Um 8<ri«
and Himrt Jolibloff, I'un^^ADd Mato-
, ___ __ ________ aud lUuNM.

flrst ciass and warrautod In every parttcubr.

...... _.jy on ____ . . . . . . . . . . .Ageulfojĵ  the followlair Heaters and UeoffM, all
llio <?elcl)rated Argaod, 'Hit* Sfriendld 
Uase-burncr, 'Fhc Dlamoffd lIaao*burner,

A PINE LINE
O f goods fo r

Getn's Heam Suits
— -AND—

W inter Ororcoats.

gto ittlk  B finikoliD iitor,

sty lish  cut * 1 X 1  well ra .de  garm enu for

Moderate Prices,
“ ' U l-A T    ■

Oliver Maguell’s
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R , 

8 o .  Manchester
New style I>adios’ Cloaking just 

received.

DMAttre tmmry. 'IVie 
flex grate, warrenteU the 
world.

rc-
best III the

Will! Uraso g.xdls a iiird o s e  buying, with Otlerii 
years expcrieuco In -Ui* leadlog rtlles of tlm 
union, I hope to n ie iit your custom In the future 
a .  In the iwst. My Motto ts equal and exact J u s 
tice to all- Vours !tcs|icctfully,

HUGH M O R I A R T Y
Curucr Main and Maple Stroeta, 

H o u t t i  T ^ n n o U e s t o r f  •  O o n u *

J F O I t ,

FRESH FISH,
-A N D -

Call on

DAVIS & BRADLEY, •
Market in Taylor’i  Block.

-t ,rJ ■i:

w- U - \
• S'/.-

:.rZ' ■'-Tl
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Wb*t wondcMiI tbin( Ut4n Mia thqr do ? 
Con Um7, irkM miM winda blo«r •  M«W 
And tha flakeaUl 3ani|) and thick andlaat, 
And the patha art almoat hiat and blaiik, 
And tba anow Ja drifted In limp and bank, 

With their little owner atniggling throngh> 
In d ^ , th^ oannot.ba antpaaaed 

ntr^iekai bht that 100*1 what they do I

Verhapa they are auoh aa ogrea wear, 
like Uioao that took aaeven-league alride, 

' Awd oror the eountry, Ikr and wide,
To the eoat.or waat would go and copie 
At the whk of litda Hop o’ my Ikumb—

II Tod oonld tmmp that way through air,
He aurely wouhl rather walk tliiui ride; 

But np: hia are aot what the ogree'wear.

.1 will tell you wluit boolado for Tad— 
Thoaa fal|th-lopped hoota, ao big and grimi 
I'hey make him alalAViPt.atrong ol llmb,^ 
And taller, by half an iiiob or ao,
VTbich to him ia the eaaieat way to grow; 

They pot po knowledge in bia head.
Yet they apeui to inuke a raun of him. 

Tbat’aerliat hia rubber hoota do for Ted.
— If ’iJt Auiakt.

/■

A Knewlws
One dny grandpa called Mamie to take 

wWwiti w ia i him. Bhe ran for ber bat 
and eacque, for she waa always glad «r
the chance to go wllli him. They at wavs 
bod nine tliuoa Cowotlieri iio ezplirined 
erorytbljiar to bar tliat she did hot know 
nbont, and Jet lier ohnttor off long 
•torlea, and If they came al^ng to any 
■hop or place where anything enrioua 
waa going on, grandpa took lior right 
in.

“ Whore are we going to-day, grand- 
paP" aald Mamie,' holding fast to hia 
hand. And giving a happy little hop.

"Going to ace a dog,”  said grandpa, 
“ tbatoan do whata-girheanT.”

Mamie, ol course, was eager to know 
wbad a dog could do that a glrl eould 
hot, and she naked a great ninny ques- 
ttoni; but grandpa stopped them all by 
beginning to tell a long story about the 
8t. Bernard dogs that sate a great many 
people from freezing. The story lasted 
until they got to the s’lop where grand
pa had hia boots mended. The shoe
maker WAS a little old man, nnd ho had 
■ nice litUe abop, and a ghod little old 
wife, and a funny little yellow dog.

Very aoon grandpa said: "M r .  ,Ty- 
riokt, I  want my little girl to see what 
wonderful Ibla your dog.onn do."

Then the little mnn twinkled n smile 
from hie mouth nnd eyes, und called: 
"Here, Jip, you 1’  ̂ and tlien the llllle  
dog in the next room onmo scampering 
into that room so fast that lie almost 
wont heels over lioad, and seated him
self In a llttlp yellow ball at his master’s 
foot, his bright eyes turned to his, ns 
much as to say: "N ow , sir, what w ill 
you haYeP”

"Jlp, shut the iloji',”  said Mr. Jy- 
rioka, and at the door Jlp flow, nnd with 
Ufa two fore paws pushed nnd pushed 
with all Ills might until It shut.

“ Jfow, Jip,. bring my slippers,”  lifa 
master said; nnd Jip scampered Into 
the other room and out again as quick 
as a wink with n slipper in his mouUi, 
laid It down, nnd then rnh back nnd 
brought the other one. And. so he 
brought bis master's glosses nnd the 
newspaper without watting nn Instant 
alter ho was told.

Mamie laughed until she almost cried 
to see the tunny little iollow perform. 
She was 10  taken up with his tricks, 
seeing him stand on hia hind feet and 
offer ORO o f ,bU fore paws when ah e 
said: VHow do you do, Jlp?”  that she 
forgot all about asking her gnindfalhcr 
what ho meant by saying Jlp could do 
what a girl couldn’t, until they were al- 
moat homo. Then grandpa said: “ I ’ ll 
tell you when wo have our talk to
night.”  _ _

"N ow , grandpa,”  Mamie said, os she 
nestled into iier grandfather’s arms niter 
tea, when Ike and she were all alone in 
Ills room, “ now telim o whnt the little 
dog could do that 1 can’t. I ’m sure I 
can abut doors, and bring your slippers, 
and newspapers and giniiscs.”

"P o lly ,”  said grandpa, taking her 
round face between his bonds nnd look
ing into her eyes, "the little deg can do 
it right away the minute ho is spoken to. 
O, Po lly l to think a poor little yellow 
dog can do what yon cannot.** *rhc lit
tle head w u t  down then on grandpa’s 

'-boaom, K ^ n d ^ b er  of them apoko fur a 
f iw  miiMtM, .then grandpa aald:

“ Polly. I  anppoto I  can buy that little 
dog to  wait upon mo, then yon need not 
take the time from yonr kitty and dolly 
to mn errandii for an old grand 

“ Grandpa,*’ aaid poor little Polly, sit
ting up snd Wiping o ff the tears with 
her himdkarohief done into a hard ball, 
and stmggling witii her aobe, "1—1— 
■ball just die i f  yon do; it—it’ ll break 
my heart right in two. Just try me 
once more, grandpa! I  truly w ill do 
every alDglo thing the very minute you 
tell me. I  w ill rembmber, sure ns I  live 
and broaUie.**

Then .the gray btad and the golden 
head went together, and there was a 
great hugging time, and. grandp t took 
the sorrowtul little bundle to bfa bosom

The following diepatoh from Lieut. 
Danenbaner, dated Irkutsk, Fobrnary'd. 
baa fast been received at h r is :  Do 
Long's party is between itatlbae Bn'leur 
(Bollnerf) and'Siteronck (H it  Olonakf) 
in a narrow wlldetiiese 80 miles long and 
devbid of babilatlons and game, Jerome 
J . Collins volunteered to  ataiy] by thV 
dying M m an. Hans J. flriokaoit, and' 
t^ieothers oi-De Long's party* push aoutb. 
Tbe now search bnlldahuta and goes over 
every inoh of Iho region, which is plow
ed by heavy drilt Ice every spring. We 
visited .Nordenskiold’s winter quarters 
and found tliat he was safe. Tbe general 
health of the crow duriiig the 91 months 
drift was excellent. No scurvy appmred. 
W e used diilillcd water and W r  and 
leal'meat twice a week. No rum was 
served out. Divine service was regular
ly held. W e took plon^ offexeroiie. 
Everybody liiinted’. Game was scarce. 
Wo got nlmut 30 bears,‘SSO seals and sik 
walrus. No flail or whales were sYisn̂  
A ll possible obscrVAtlons were mods 
during the drift, the result showing a 
northwest course. Tlie ship was keeled 
over and heavily pressed bY the ice most 
o f the time. The mental strain was 
heavy on moat o f the sliip’s company.

The m u lt  Af Ih* drift for the first flve 
months was 40 mtlAs. There was a oy- 
olc^ioai <uoveip«flt a/ tba loa. Tba drift 
daHng trio last Hx months very rapid. 
The soundings wore pretty even. They 
were 10 fathoms near Wrangol land 
which was often visible 75 miles distant. 
The greatest depth ioand was eoisth- 
onu, und the average 35. The bottom 
was blue mud, shrimps and plenty o f 
nlgologicdi^eoimens were brought up 
from the bottqm. The sui’foce water had 
a temperature o f ^  deg. above zero. The 
extremra of lempe>aturo o f the air wer« 
greatest cold 58 below jeero, and greatest 
heat 44 above zero. T ik firs t winter the 
mean temperature was s3\^low  zero; 
the second winter It was 38 ̂ o w  zero ’ 
the first summer mean tempciafue was 
40 above zero. The heaviest g a l e ^  
ed a velocity of about 60 miles an ho 
Such gales Were not frequent.'

Baroraetrio and Iheometrio fluctua
tions were not great. There were dis- 
tuk-bonces of the needle coincident with 
ibelauroras.. The winter’s growth of 
Ice was eight feet. The lieavlest Ice 
seen Was 33 feet. Engineer’s Shook’s 
heavy truss saved tlie slilp November IT 
from being crushed. T lie  telephone 
wires were broken by the movement of 
the icc. The photographio collection 
was lost with the ship. Lieut. Chipp’s 
9000 auroral observations were also lost. 
T il e natui-alist’s nolto have been saved. 
Jeannette Island wpe discovered May 10 
in latitude70(log.47sec. north, loii'gltude 
168 deg. 60 min. oast. It was small and 
rocky, and we did not visit H. Uenriet. 
fa Island was discovered and visited May 
94 in latitude 77 deg. 8 min. north, long
itude 157 deg. 38 min. cast. I t  is an ex
tensive island. Animals are scarce and 
glaciers plenty. Bennett island I w  in 
fatitndo 75 dag, 18 min. north, longitude 
148 deg. 90 min. cost. It is very large.
On it we found many birds, old horns, 
driftwood and coal, but no seal or wal
rus. Great tidal action waa observed. 
The coast was bold aad rooky. 'The 
caps on the south coaW was named Cape 
Emma.

Wc drifted back during the flrit week 
of the retreat 97 miles more than we 
could advance. The snow was knee 
deep. W e had to go 13 times over tbe 
track, seven llmee with loads. Lieut. 
Chipp’s'boat did better than onni (M el
ville's), during the afternoon of Septem
ber 19, the three boats having got clear 
of the ioe^^ff Seminovsky Island at noon 
of that day. About dusk Fie was a thou
sand yards oil the weather quarter, and 
lowered sail as if rounding to. Wp lay 
to lor 94 hours under a triangular drag. 
Nothing was seen o f Lieut, Gl>lpp’s boat 
at daylight. He could not get book to 
the island in a northeast gale. Ho was 
nnahle to carry his share o f provisions.

•I observeil a strong easterly current near 
the Lena delta. There were mosses of 
driftwood between the Siberian islands. 
—y .  r . JleralJ.

VI., "sroriilnf soraaiittM,'’ Iretina bmn ofSoe 
SM gtvM a Mmmaiy of the work done np to

BBSS asd ooMt isoglng ftons flfftMailO. A  
mod many hotllos and serecal bamfa of whis
ky and eldar ara npbrted aoised and eoa- 
^ B «d .  7lwo(MimittoenaidoBtabaatail4, 
§80 goliig to the pn—entfag attosaer.

Plata Talk.
' ’ Godleas sohools and wait ohnreh lain are 

only flttoaivoasaneanrmanMsn.*’ That's 
the hot, blnnl talk that nuhar SM' 
his Cambridge, M i^ , potMitohsrs In his an 

laLnpprt. 0halohtUn,be 
ir girfs more than do our loweet theatm, for

 ̂ armed wiih ffaair oharoh lUr book, BO
rorlbvnnder roXgloas sad parenfal sanetion 
where please sad whan they please, en
tering evkn bar-rooms to solioit ohanoes and 
votes. TbakhadrOB think of nothing bat She 
lair. Home, ehqrah and sohool arebanlsbed. 
To the fair they ate houed to go every night, 
and •'whrn lagAr bsM is ioTd in ebui^et 
where lain are held, haw oan we train oar 
youth to look with horror da.tliQ evils of tamT”

B an iim ’s Bat _
Tlie lopg-expeoted little etrani,. 

ion ol the Second sl^liant ever inrdsln oap- 
livlty, was oiibarod Into the world at thb- ‘ 
ter quatlen of DarOum, Builoy §  Hutchlt 
In Briilgrport, Ct., recently. The motherj’ 
Qoem, was chained in tho center of iho train- 
iiig-ring, which win spread over with a huge, 
qaintity ol hay njid straw, and around her, 
nsar the sidea of tba bnUdiag, warn ranged 
alneteeh other elephents of all sises and ages. 
'Hio baby proved to be a roniale, and her Ilttla 
trnuk was not more than ten taebss long, tbe 
tail being about tho sime length. When sbo 
was weignedpUio scales n'gistered 76 pouhds,- 
whlch is6l poands less than the other dCphant 
weighed at bietb. Tho feet wore of a pinkish 
tinge at first, but they ehaoged to a dark color 
in an hour. An hour and a half after birth, 
the baby managed to taka several steps about 
111* ri^t whiotai w*« til* flticn fbr g*n*f«l ob*er-

^ie*n irumncted^ud th® oliier nniiottlt 
•et ap A tMiifio din. ^  mpUi«r, how«T*r. 
^  A entirely at ease, aud only permit*
ted Ibe approach of the trulntr at intei-v’ols 
driving him away at other times. At timas it 
•oemod a  M tbs mother would trample on and 
onlrt her cfaaige, but in reality she was as 
c irelul os any motlicr could be ol her babe.

aiean Flaw.
llie  preotlca ol lauding Are wood with pow

der tor ihe purpose of levengo bos barua la 
KuUaud, V t A case was brought to the know- 
Ic^o ot Iho pcilireadiiy or two ago. llio' 
stioK in which the clmrgo wns discovored had 
enough poatler in U to bio w holfa doaeu stoves 
o pUocs.

*  Kxonerai*«|.
•The invadigiBion wall eonclmlel iu Ntw 

Yoik r.cently r, luUvo to tlie ,1 «i|, ,u Var- 
CBlhariiie JS. ratlin, wfio died op 

jxt. ̂ ,  last, whU* on her wny from Montreal

Uiaî t Miss Carlin s rclullvot charged that ahe 
had been poisoned by Mr. Sad Mm. Smith, 
wiio accompanied her. The antoiisy and tlie 

^  ibo viiail organs, however, sbow^ 
Ingt shw disd Iroin nstlienia tullowing nervous

th* bomsdsty betwssi 
ths pswrlassofMsw 

Tua *----- ” Wlatto

Massaobusstta sail
543i Deiawars, kWt.
1805s MawJonay, w!

J. EtiwntSiunuiAK, 
largiatot Boaton,
Hopta oominliu oii

•aj’oraUy tba Saoato hOl ostfastog tba' 
^ lltaytaSibnan’abank property for

pouie twa, Fkasad.---- Saoatiw M m n
aA»dtbalbUowiagtaaoiatioM That in ̂ w  
^ ^ IniwtoslM wianMroisl iatorooniaa ba- 
t ^ t b a a a o ^  ofMaxieo am) tba Hntiad 

-  “  and the giratar IHandshlp batwean'

BSSfal-
Va tha 

af%Ua.^ hafaalfol

tha two toa.trie..-g trmtty”, 7 7 ; S M ^ ^ ^  
f t o  tagnlata traffio. Laid npm tha

Maana.'Ikvilor ft Oo,] who-mJTlBvlted by 
the ooBuaIttaa to glTâ  thair Ytfkra on the*" to

OvtB §100,000 wmiaxpaadsAtytlwMlsoad
oity Atrthoriliaa to asaka tba.eompaniea and 

atiecta ol Botton 
aoowwnorma.

Tax Ootmaetiont baoMaa sodi 
Brown ol BlooanAald, lodgad la 
raoentlylopfkiUiwtoftad awl^c

Aftor tba

tla properly.
^Bowhs Lxb 'ffkaa, 7 

Me., atroai^ed to daotlki

I Jail 
rhisaat.

pUfOtCUntan, 
Ilf by a olova. 

at tha oaloon 
 ̂ .Nisa.,O0aarD. 

ini^ asi r)|r cot off by

WaiusmakiwA 
of Baa Matter, O 
P. Oriffln had Us 
Matter, wboi nsa^

T in  BootagiaMeWlfog^iba of ohildren 
eomplalnedagilit i S , ^ fanwhotave 
sold to milKni,and ask that tt 4r Ikrsnsda be 
revoko^ •
, «va depfrttnant h riaollonw with
VUro-Unea," to be thrown S|> to hanoasJn 
b^iogbuIIdingabymtAasadapi ifalanwratat. 

Gaovox and Stoiilagtoa, Ot.,i a akoutunan- 
->ua against the propbaad I tUgiok o f the 

I at Mew Loaaoa,
La^WtoR'a, lie.. Free B4|>U t oharoh «4tt- 

Rot. C. K-Tanney of Augusta. /
Gxoaaa Kk B. Jxoxtoa, pr lidaat/U tha 

.Mafna CentiaftN^Iiavoa that' Iba niopoaad 
Arooatook iiaUrowl,.Jo rim fn m paxter to 
Prasgua Isle, about lN^piliaai,i Uaoitobilybe 
oonatruoiad. it will |mto4)n«u( .A wfldenem 
of toreat and much lovtoY^k m  about Ml. 
Katahdia.

Old imytoWkcl
TrawMa- fftoto

**“5*"**®!**! note pohllahad Is Paris says: 
"The view that tba Kgyptlai situation it 
actual anarchy, aad ealMkto to land Im. 
mediataly to armed InWrvfmlJo . la much ax- 
^em ted. M. da Prayolnet’a iitUpda iaai 
n«raa poaoible rampvad from ay ventora- 
aomo policy. HC fa aaxiaBa not «  jaopardiae 
the Koropaaa eoneart,"

OUwaaa AflUatlaa i
From Chineao axobangas net i fa now re- 

oaivad that on tha lOtb of Joly a sarthqtoika 
OMia^UtbaUatriotafKaMbfi. Ahirge 
numbar of nten, woman .and ol Urea ware 
killed. TIm eatthqn^e waa ftilhn idlbyanin- 
atorm which Inundated a portion 4 the obon- 
try and drowned several penon , PIrney is 
frequent. Intely a huge native lakWaa at- 
taekod near Foochow, many o f tb ciawkBled 
and wounded, and the veotal I nohed and 
plnadered. ^

oaiay Of oauon on Ibe bul 
tff pohriamy, giving an a ts 
Utoad beoauaa hehod just 
of oao o f hit wivsa. Ho

Cfaashw A'allaw.
Mr. Cannon, Iho lloimoB dolegaia, applied

5 5 * "  t*** to ihajodtoiy oommittao for
tfalay Af ootlon On the bilT for tho Ouppreeelon 

hia Inability to 
ost .heard of tha death 

▼ark ’ •’•“ 'toit for'New
to * "  ‘• •aid to halo 

• r " ' * ’ toifo Anna la 
**” '*** abara of tradewith the ZlOa oo-oparative atoraaU (fioh

—■>1. I ■! ■ lAaiais
lAqaar Trnffto CaeuMisalee.

Ur.̂  Jom  of Vertaont, m b ^  to toanand the 
rata in the Hotua raaaally, and pota tha bill 
tof,*”  ajmolntmmtof a oomralsafam on tha 
oobiaet of tha oloohoUo llquar tiafle. Tha 
" *°«*”  loat-Yeaa, 110, naya, 9»-not the 
aeoeasary two-thinfa in the alAtmatira, ■ Rap- 
JJto£',**"*Dlngely, of Maine, who reported 
the Mil from tba aeloot eomndUoa, aou that 
mere seemed to have been the mfaundaretand- 
w to** '* •rnfaxlied prohibitory legtalatioB: 
IU paraoee was tinuly to gat iaibnaatibn 
poa which to act intalligaatlv in tho Ihtura.

L
mginbcr,

i i - m ’m k stlUngupsiralght.
’ ll say *lUtIc yellow dog’ --------"Y ou ’ ll say *lUtlo youow dog’ to mo 

CTCry time you aco mo going to forget 
won’t you f"

Then grandpa laughed loud nnd long, 
and he hugged his pet again, and took 
o ff his glasses and wiped away tears or 
aometbing, from Uiim.

OBiniTS BBPOBT.

T t e r ^ r t o f  the census w ill make a 
book o f ao,00» embraced In i 
doaen vt^amee. Tbe qkmus report o 

w iw * i]y  a Httleover ontv 
nllh as large and represented only about 
one-fliUetb the labor, whlUbthe expense 
was only a trifle leas. Tlie value o f  those 

 ̂ reports, however, depends considerably 
. upon tho promptness with which they 
are Issued. The bulletins which have 
been given to tbe public from time to 
time have been of great value, and really 
conUlned the cream o f the milking, but 
It is now nearly two years since the pop- 
ulatlon was Uken. and the volume rc- 
litlng to it baa not yet left the press.

OEMS OF THODOHT.
Never lean on the world, for ii you do 

tho world w ill jump aside and you will 
get a tumble.

Sin is worse than pain. Pain may 
prove a benefit, while sin must ever 
prove nn irvjiiry.

To know n mnn observe how ho wine 
his object rather than how I u loses it, 
for when we fall our pride supports us; 
when we succeed it betrays us.

Afnn stands with bandaged eyes be
neath an incomprehensible destiny, nnd 
listens with pleasure to tho whizzing of 
the stroke before it falls.

I t  is not gold or goods that make a 
man wealthy. Tho best wealth is of the 
heart, an enlightened mind, a loyal con- 
clcnce, pure affections. He fa wealthi

est who has the largest stock o f wisdom, 
virtue and love, whoso Iieart boota with 
warm sympathy for his fcllow-man.wbo 
finds good in'all seasons, all men. The 
f iairrnns rasn wA, in Ss-u iu m  gn ?n il. 

*'*■ llfe,|tbo lovj.ng man who cllnga closely
soBlrramlly and friends, oad thp studi- 
ofis mnn wlio seeks instruction in nil 
hingi. is truly the wenlthyausn

---- lollotring nervous
, roa^ntion, and .the vsriliot ol the medionl 
Jury was to that effect. Mr. nnd Mrs 
Uinuh wsjTi entirely exoncrutcl lioiii any com- 
pllaity in her dtigjli. ________

Queer C'tanp.
At nn early lioitr̂ on n recent uiuruiiig, John 

Sullirnn, a Boston tpiigh, invited hlinselt to 
fiS'vnko of mmolliy kfoCnrthy, ail maa 
who bad for 3’car8 rutiddd in a toiiemeut lioo*o 
on Clara fttreot. Hi»» preiotieo wu* uot wanted, 
however, nnd an ni tempt was made to eject 
him from Uiopiemises, wlieroiipon bo lieramo 
cnragMl, seised tho coipee by UiiSJeci, sd'l st- 
tsinpied to puli it out ol tho house. Tho 
friends ol tho deocased mnn then rnlUod in 
force, nud put Siillivnn out.

IHre Iu Bostou.
RIvo broke out recently Is the basement ol 

Doe ft Hunnewell’s t,tniitur» fannnrnolory. 
oorner of Washington nsd Avery streets, Bee- 
ton, nnd destroyed a large auio’unt of raabog- 
snr, ebony, walnut, ash and other kinds ol 
tMusWo lumber stored id the cellar, and all the 
valuable fUrnituro stored in Ihe floor above. 
iS,® to?J* I’ ’",'?? »«0,000, intursuce §76,-

lh «  building wo* owned by Bdward 
Bang4 M truttee.

n *  l f » r * ^ *  BiMM*.
• Ibe eopretno court oi Rhode lalnnd gav* a 
hearing on the peUtlon ol Z. Chaffee, tnurteS' 
and anignee of the A. A W. SprvgM maan. 
faoturlng company, for th* liberty m  *aU «b* 
Witat* to Uia eredboew for #9,000,000, or 30 
e*n«aW #l ol the fndobtedneae, agfteably to 
an offer of tho crediton' ooranutfM. ^ e  
propoeition wa* op{>o*ed by B. 7. Butler and 
other oouneel fdr varioue intereoU, and finally 
Gen. BuUor nrosenled an offer, olgned \sy 
Benedict Lnpiiani, of SS* cent* on f t .  !Hie 
court decidedsthat it would not adviapihe ac
ceptance of (he ofifer made in bebalf ol the 
crMiton, '̂ ao a better offer, fsr our opinion 
bae beett made by a reapoa^ble narty. the 
court, Uierctore, iXMitpoPea lor three week* 
ooneidoration of tho '̂matter, and then, U by 
anr proper nroeeeding it la brOoght before the 
court in suchmanner as to leave no donbt of 
tho power of tbe court to act upon it, we wUl 
advue> Uic acceptance of tho offer made ^  
Behedk't Lapham, unleM some further and 
bettor offer be made before that time."

■ ■ . ■ , — ........

A LARQX school of blAckflsh was seen to the 
eastward ol the Portsmouth, H., Shoals ro- 
conlly, extending as tar as the ere conld 
reach, lliis is an unusuRl sight iu winter, and 
all kinds of weather are predicted from tho 
oircomatanoe.

- A  B a« Beme^ya
Andrew Olson, a yoniig uaA 11' tog la Chi* 

oago, i^ In g  that M  « m  abopi to be at* 
tsok^ by smBll-pox, took whnt h< Meved to 
bea.trongnadunlsiUagr«nody. lesantfor 
A quart :ff whisky, which ha dnmk i lonoe, nnd 
t o * ? " " ’* •“ * tor two qnnru n Xe, nil of 
wBioh, axcoptingone pint, ha also d ink. 'Iha 
whisky provad fsail wjthlu n faw

— .cnftaa at Ska ft. T.~
Tha flra lUarshal eXaminad, fit 

ennaaol thaflia in Iha old Wc..
William Taylor, n manofsotarar of: 
ew. Ha taatiflad to having rn| 
boiler there hut September. Thafll 
oonnooted with an old flue, wbloh V 
the Naauui-atreet wall.. it did not' 
be ilion oannaoled it niUt another t, 
distant. Ht bad heard ifaioa that]
flue had been atoppad offend that
opened on tha diay ptatmding the 
theory ot the flra waa that thagum ' 
lined in the flue, prodnoing foipaftl 
buatlon nnd an explooion. This I 
was probably the cause of tha lbs|

Id progrear ■— *'— ’— ' -----  • 'rapid progreaa up the elevator wu, 
owing to the eoenpa ol thaaa li 
ffusu. _________

liunIM o Tartsuaa.
One of tha Jewfah rafugaat Ji 

Liverpool from Kief, Boi^ 
sew a nnmber of Jewfah 
naked nnd flogga<l tbi

witii inlkota appear tQi hâ
••. •*AS Ih* Inqaeat Into ‘

■loo oo the #evbe twwao Soeond eoi
January 37, wbleh kiliadBen 
iqjnred aa.rBMl other qhildran' 
aa taatiflad that on tba day of 
ashpiah brought n load of i ' 
the children not to touch 
box in it that contained 
people, nnd to tava It

to Ihe

red Iha 
wu 

nenraat
iW, and 
18 feat 
laUer 
a re- 
Ufa 

eon- 
oom- 

iloaion 
ila 
iht, 
lie

■hocAlog fttair.
n .? ?  *̂.**.°"** ®*pnblloan. hu raocnlir pub- 
■taedartiolea at varkma timea retaoUngon 
Ihaoharactarol A. M. SotaUo, aiarkm Iha 
acnata railroad pommittaa and lormeriy mnn- 
■gtog editor ol the Ra|mbUonn. An nrtiola 
append in that paper, ohaiving SotaUo with 
an attempt at bribciy, ,nd hinting nt allli 

offenaaa. About 10 o'clock at 
n ^ t  SotMdo, with n younger h^har, antared 
toe K^bUcanedlforUI roomt.and'.handed to
r y ?***" tocaawa editor,* mann-

toe latter read, but rolhaad to 
^U fa^ lafarring Boteldo to Hr. Oorhmn. 
A aeniM ananed, during wbioh lonr iiittol 
•hota,ln quk)k wwoeulon, ware fired. Iha 
oompoallora empIoTad upon toe floor above 
rashad into ttia tun, nnd foond Mr. Barton in 

la aot of qfaoting the yoonger Sotaldo from 
tokx^lorinl rooms. Two ol the lotco at 
o m  ka)M SotaUo upon BaHon’i  cniUng out. 
" f  a® **’* turned him over- to Uia
^Iloa. HtyBarton wu found to ha ahot 
’iwioe, oim  ihafae neck andonoein tbe left 
hrtal. Neitoe^wonnd, however, ia thought 
J? Hewixdrlven to bfa home on
Capitol hill, whera DKJiliai wu ahortly after- 
ward In nitandanca him. It wu not
known fbraavenl minnlcaMtat toe elder 8nt«l- 
do lud b w  shot. boAsoon iniluliy wu raised. 
Where falbaoiharSotaUaT”^ o n a  oitha 

attaeheaor the paper, entering MK Barton’s 
rooms, found A. 11. Soteldo unoonacibus mion 
toftfltmr, wito the blood alowW oozing from n 
boUstholainthabackorbUnick. ^  \
.. *to”«vr. biuinru manager of tiiA.
Bepublionn, made the following statoment ■ ’ *i 
wu in the room, tnlking to Barton, llie  stn- 
dant-lnmp -waa on toe desk, and Barton’s Ubio 
wna oovered wito papers. Some one said, 
•How are vou t”  and, thinking it wai tome 
one to m  Mr. Barton, I got up and gave him 
my ohnir and stepped into toe next room. It 
than ooourreil to me tlut toe man might bo 
^teUo, nnd ao I returned nnd stood Tn the 
door. A. M. SotcUo handed Mr. Barton a
P ^ 5 * 'iS P y '.* “  ̂ •*“ • ■«*ad It.’ Biuton 
roimed: ’This fa not my buainoaa. See Mr.

8otaIdo ropliod, ‘I want yon to 
vead it. After Barton had looked it over he 
aoU, ‘Weil, I have nothing to do with this; 
* *^  ! Iramadiaialy Soteldo
pnahad bfa hand toward bia hip pocket. Bar
ton, noticing toe movement, tlarled up with
out n word that lonnreoall. Soteldo aprang 

him and pushed Barton agniut the d««k. 
The lamp wu knocked over. I gnhliea Iho 
lamp and set it on the taIJo in the adjoining 
room. Aa I did to,_ Soteldo’a brother, who 
had COM in witii him, drew n roToly^ and 
placed it nt Barton’s bead. When,Kput ihe 
lamp on tho table, I heard tlie' first shot.
1 did not oomo alter tho
shooting , oommencwl. ran down
ttnira and out , -on tho sidewalk. 
Thera I onlled ‘PbUefli’ At I  wu going down 
atnin I  besM âoflfSing in tho room used by 
Barton, Sonia of to* printer* looked out of 
tba wipdpw np stairs. I  colled to them to 

>wn, u  wo needed nU.tos aid we could 
then went buck to toe businesa oftloe, 

B o r^  oud young SoteUo caiia  ̂rushing 
-  ttairs. I  heard no leu than th'hwahota, 

none of them fired. After 1 had not 
P down I want to sea what they were

_ aadsnwtoaplttol pointed at toe back 
Irtonshaad. When tfieygot lotheatroet 
f Burton on on* aide. The Doys got young 
Ido. . After they bad hiiii h* triad to hruk 
andntuBarton. Till* happened ahortly 
* o olcok. I  sont Barton home. I called

D ^ n  or A aoiDiBi.
Oapt. DAiiiAl KAdoaol, who diod thfl 

other day at Klauaenburff, in hia 109d 
year, waa tbe last survivor o f the mill' 
tary etoorf that Aocompafiied the flret 
E m p ^ r  Napolron toElba. Fouryeata 
before tĥ e conrlniion of tlie l8Ui cen
tury he entered the Austrim  army aa a 
cadet, and served with "dlsiinetton 
throughout tbe wnra wsfled by the Holy 
AlUance.ngatnW'France. For aotflof 
valor at the .bftitle cf W a ^ m jie w a f l  
promoted to the rank o f lieutenanV; but, 
aIth(Hi§h he remained in the serkiM nn- 
Ul-lBW, he only obtained one additional 
step, and eventually retired upon a cap
tain’* pension at tbo clone o f a thirty 
year*’ military career,. While bia reffl 
ment was quartered in Tuscany, tlien an 
Austrian duofay, he Iiecania very Inti
mate with Giovanni Mnstai FeretU, at 
that time a liandtunio young ofllcor in 
the pontifleal cavalry, and Sulwequently 
pope under tho title ol Pius IX .  Capt 
Kadosci, in epeaking o f his former 
friend, FereUK was wont to describe 
him as a ‘ i good-tinlurod, 8cntimen,tal 
lad, obviously ufillt for n soldier’s life, 
and the butt of his moriii spirited and v i
vacious comrades.”  •

In tlie conrso of n ivi-ont loclure upon 
"Castes and Trades In India,”  Mohler 
Willinms, D.xdfn prninssnr o f S.anscrlt at 
Oxford said that tfie Irfab land league 
bad not l|tvciUcd,"noycotllng.”  India 
had furnislicd examples o f “ Hoycolters”  
and “ Boycotiers”  for many .centuriea. 
When tbe lecturer was in India a cloth 
mcruhautoi Ahmedabad bad committed 

heinous caste crime by marrying a 
widow,and wastliereu|ion "Boveolted.”  
No one would buy from him, or sell to 
him, or speak to him, or live ivlih him, 
and none o fliis  drlitors would pay him 
their debts, l ie  could not sue thorn, for 
no one would give cvidcnco. As in the 
Irish land loaguc, tlio iupmhcis'of an 
Indian ciwtu Imil no individual liberty 
of action; tlipy wore forrpd to subordi
nate the lawsnf Iho alatc to the mnn- 
d..tea of llio.se who prpsidt'd over Ibclr 
own organization. Progress was ar
rested, energy paralyzed, manly inde- 
pcndenoeeruslied, public opinion stifled, 
liberty desIroyH.

"S to iti^w ra ite iln ihan liK  T f *  fasa iai- 
eorrest a growtaw tendsMy to 

fa»Wfojai%la to* haMt at bo^. Tba Aibb- 
noa ol' to* bowala eaaaot b* auapandad with- 
oat an aaeompaiwlng dfatnihono* of th* llvar 

®*” '  •TUpatoato) aviJaoeaa 
ot bodily m-b*lng. A eoara* of- HeatoHar'a 
Btomach Bitten win give an tmpatu* to to* 
oparaUpaaol toaaacr^^ widoh fa maaiikatad
not o i^ ln  tbs bancflaial rflroto It prudoea* 
wpOQ tnetoe b«it iUm> in mor# r^ilar mkI lio* 
Uvs UIIoos saeration, and lh*^fa*pp«uan«* 
cf **"4. c ° t i^  pains.
Til* waal* mnttar thrown off daring toa 
eeaaof digeatora Is than aflketmdly axpaflad, 
and to* iTitain raor* thoToii|My puMfled by 
tba ohannaiflavMed to that poqfiaae hy noiur*.

Attention I—Even the most 
riflemen are fond of mlaaae.

expert.

The Ibihylon (L . I .) South Side Siotml 
ntiotes ftvm a MlsstiUi l tmppr: Mr. Win. 
F. Q u in li^  Crystal City, Mo., suflered

painsoecmdonrflly^Jn'im riiruliiatio 
his itnees, for Wbieli liGHUoecsslully tried 
8t. Jacobs Oil ” ■

It is strange liowUtuoh belter many 
people can hear whofo their oyea are 
shut. Just notice at chu>ch how many 
{leople listen in that way. \

.....  ■-
^Iju  Milwuukto (W U .) Wix-

connin says; “  in all our experienae we 
have never beard so many layorable vy- 
porls from all classes aa wo liavo con
cerning St. Jaeubs O il."

|| or eijbt tiuiM, but than) were no 

leot.''

', ■ —O—- ——— w — w wtt«>av vavsv Ilif
armiMl* I  beard no togrj word* that I

er thofl 
fipae I

OnBTBK'8 WIDOW.

The widow o f the gallant Custer re- 
eelves a pension of but $30 a montli. It 
IS certain Hint she is entitled to the §50 
a month usually granted to tho widows
o f general offl.wre. The fact that she 
does not complain o f iniusllcc and that 
she Is not suffering for tiie necessaries'of 
lilo ought not to make tho country for- 
pt/ul of Mored nbligBtkitate hw-feravB 
hiistand. I t  is due to the woman whoso 
s.icr flee has been so great in the loss of 
he life Gen. Custer gave his chuntry 

that wllhout solieitatioB on her part, 
‘ •>epen*Ion-liat among

Tub Poriland, Me., bom̂ l of trade ne-aod 
resolutloua requesting the cungreasiuuil dele
gation to vote for a j>erraanent organization o 
the signal senrica.

Hiciiabl CORCORIM, aged 40 years, was 
atrnok by a 400 ;>ound fragment ol irou in a 
foandry at Providence, R. I., raoantJy, produc
ing oonootaion ot ilie brain irom whlcb death 
resulted.

Wiu.li F. Cuoxtb of Enfield, N. H., now In 
Fitchburg, Maas., has lately been presented 
with an elegant silver modal by tho Humane 
society ot Mnsseobusetts, in recognition of hfa 
heroic efforts in rescuing two ladies Irom 
drowning, at Templeton, Mn«s.,Msy 16, 1880

The reporters in Monohestor, N. H., on a 
recent stormy Sunday counted the church at
tendance, the result being as follows: At 13 
Protestant eburehet, 625; 4 CntboIIo churchi 
2496.

T hb win of toe late Clarkson M. Potter be- 
qneutha "T ta  Riwka,”  a fine Newport, R. I., 
estate to hi^irotber, Gen. R. B. Potter, but 
according to the records at Neicport the estate 
alreody balongt to Gen. Potter, end he was 
taxed on iti§63,000 last year.

'rnxHB are 12,043 pupils in the publio Khoola 
of Providence, R. I., wliich it 696 more tlinii 
were registered nt.lbfa time hut year. 111*1*  
era 496 in tha high school, 3607 in the l i  gram
mar achobla, 3209 In the 36 intermediate nnd 
6331 in tha primaiy.

Tub report of the commiasionen on inland 
Hoierie* atata that it cost §1000 to enforoe the 
fishery law* last year. Warren river, R. I., 
received 6000 young ahnd and 1000 carp from 
toe United Slate* govoinment.

Tux Odd Fellows have 82 lodge* in Maine,

Pnaile
Tho London Sti 

Pnri* any* the o 
ho reports that toqdianqna da 
banqoe ViUafre At Farignanx ba 
pa] ment. OtheF Paris adVioiM any 
the bourse fa heavy, and fa likely 
ao for some tiUie, bat broker* are* 
gradually In cate* ol defanltetB, ao a* 
swamp the market. Thera hat been scx>o- 
aiderable withdrawal of gold on foreigi so- 
oount Irom foe impenal bank of Gannany and 
the weakly ttotement shows a dsoranm in 
specie of 3,860,000 matkt. _______ .

YOxonsux advices state that tbe Empiror 
ol Japan baa issued an addrtas to t ta annyi 
tellbigtha aoldiet* not to meddle with-fob- 
tics.

The publio aoboola ol Flemington, ,M. J„ 
have been doted on acoonnt of an epidemii of 
tenriet fever which it raging among the ifail- 
dren. No cates of small-poz has brnn reput
ed, tt ha* been rnmored.

T he weavers of Roy’s worsted mill at M eat 
Troy, N. Y., have struck, bectuao the cem- 
pany have dunged their ruletao at not to 
“ pay to the reed;” oontcqnenlly they rauin 
about §10 to the next mouth.

A Jewish famfiv of six have been murde-ed 
near Novidivor, by Moq̂ iks. Tho Ruattn 
police are on the track ol the mnrderan.

Heru .̂ Weeedt, manager ot nn Anstrnn 
tmnll arm* mnnafactory at Steyer, ho* gme 
to Pnri* in connection with n huge order fnm 
the Frendi government for n supply of rspait- 
inprifles for the army.

The siib-eommltteo under the land aot, *> 
ling nt Belfnal, Ireland, graulotl n redaction if 
rent, averaging 16 and 40 per cent., on tro 
ostntea managed by Mr. Bigger.

Cadvt MiuiHirHxN CoBiHxss of tho Unitd 
Stntca stonraer Swninra was aocldentaUv sh4 
and killed at Kobe, while at dtiU. ^
^  t-at th« in tha Dentsoha Hontagahlatt f  
Benin nttributes n recent, onlar of the ozn, 
tout only wood bs burned in the palace, totb 
faet that nihilists had tuooeedad in smngglii; 
into the fuel intended for ttove* In the pnlK 
several blocks charged with dynamite.

A LETT EH addreatod to Mr. Foistar, an. 
jmntainiM a damp anhstanee whiok fa violsnt 
ly ezptatve when dry, raaohedDabiln oastlai 
law.day* eftor Mr. Foretor left for Londii 
XhapoUoa are inqniring into the ‘

Soteldo died of lift wounds a few 
ha waa shot. Ha retained hia 
a almost to the hour of his daatii,

. -------- sd ang iMIsotloa as Uis tims to
MJAuvOn. >fs said Ihslottov n-Mt tlie Brsr 
a,* -Mt he foimves him. Ha had carried a 

, hn said, for savenil days, merely for his 
tjirotwtlon, aa ba had been sleeping niono 

S  -'o” *?.**!” *® *“  • ranoto part of Ihe city. A. 
O; Soleiflo was arraigned in th* poUoe court . 
Ohar^ with assault nnd battery with intent 
to kaifliabrotlier, Antonia M. Sbloidn, and 
was oominitted tojnll.

Amartean C'ommsrc*.
Ajolnt committee of aub-ooinmitteea ol tho 

H<mta oommiltee* on commerce, naval sffaira 
and post-offices and post-roads, was hold re
cently upon the subject of ocean mail soivico, 
and the fultowing retolutlon was udopted:

Resolved, That it is tbe,senae of this joint 
committee that jt is advisable to promote tho 
postal and commercial interests of t he Uni tod 
Slates by providing n aufficisnt oompensntioii 
lor the snrringe of ocean mails from Iho United 
States to foreign ports by American shira.

The resolution will bo reported to the le- 
S|<eotive lull committees. It is believed tbat 
some measure wUl shortly bo re;iortcd to tlie 
House, lavoringnlMral payment to an Am
erican line ol ikst man neamthi|>a for carrying 
Ihe mailt between this country and Euronsau 
ports.

Thb new 6-cont Garfield |K>atage stump will 
be ready for issue in March.

T HE committee on poblio bnildings has re- 
IHirteda bill approprUUng §160,000 for Ibo 
purchase of a site and the erection of a publio 
building at Augusta, Me.

CoROBESSMXH Bherows pf Micliigaii ia re
ceiving tolegnimt of oongratnbition from all 
oVer the oouniry onr torount of the success fill 
management and passage ol his bill prohibiting 
|s>iygamfat8 a seat in Congress in future. One 
received fa as fnllows: "Von hit the 
polygamy nail on the head tliis time. Ham
mer it ill. Signed, Schuyler CoUax.”

St. John, the tomporuuce governor of 
Knnsos, Ima oflloiully recognized the 
claims of tvoman to official statiou by 
mipointing Mrs. Cora M. Downs of 
Wyundotto to bo a rogent of tho state 
university.

’ ’Guidon MeiUciil Discovery " (woriU regis- 
tercil us a trade-mark) cures all liiiiiiois from 
Ibo pimple or onipikin to the great virulent 
sating ulcer*.

A beggar was recently arrestcil in Milan for 
Iniportuniiig |imlestriiina. Ton tlioiisoud dol. 
Urn wsra found sewed up in ills uoat-liniiig.

Tlie ”  Favorite Prescriplioii ” of Dr. Pierce 
ouroa ”  female weakiiosa ” and kiiidreil sffoo- 
tioiis. By ili'iiggiats.

Bofreshmciil iiiul di inkiiig-lioimea In Waisiiw 
Vive to close St 6 p. III. I’roprioiors ncgloet- 
Ing tbit order recelvo Iwcnly-livn laxlira.
“  Throw Physic (b the Wohs, I 'l l  Nous 

o f It.”
Wo dp not feel like blaiiiiiig Maclietli lor Ibis

OX|)ro*MOn ol Kvon mo«tof the cy«tli«r((cta ar* flpr«me ropuiulve nflla
•nougli to "turn one’s Bloiiiiuli.'’ Hail Mac- 
tolh over taken Dr. Pierce's •’ I’liigalivo IM- 
let*, ’ he woiUd not have iillor<-l llioss wonla 
of contempt. By druggi»ts.

Very kind drug elork to little girl : 
‘ ‘Now, ho BUro nud tell your papa to tako 
this medicine according to directions on 
the bottle; an ovordoHo miglit nfleot hia 
brain.’’ L ittle girl : "Oii, I  gness there's 
np danger of that, for I ’ve henril mother 
toll him lots of times ho never had anv 
brains.”

•• I t  Hna Daa* WMsftsn.”
No. 7 South PnoarscT Stbeet,. > 

Hartfori), Corr., Jnno 16. 1881. t
H. U. Warrbr ft Co, — Sin; 1 aonsider

your Sals Kldnay and IJvar Cure n raagaiBmt 
remady. It ha* don* wondsn fur m*. tfoel 
Uk* a naw man. W. H. kteSrOR.

Th* Mast Phrslalafa*-
> BORTIRR fa now prasanhed in caaa* of aorof- 

ula and othar diaaaaa* of tbs blooil, by many 
of fo* beat (ihyaiolaa*, owing to it* grant ano- 
ora* In curing nfl-dlaanaa* of this nnlura.

I, at it bs Buflaretoofl <mee for all that Cas- 
nouRB.a dsodorfaed SEtraot ol |i«troleum, 
will pOaitiTaly raatoto hair to bald heads, and 
than it no oUar praparation imder Ihe face ol 
tha tun that can aoeompHah thla work.

„  , . V Bwalrapath*.'*
yniok, complet* our* for kidney nffactioiia, 

IfTitation, frequent or difficult uriiiaiion. §I 
nt druggfat*. Prepaid by vxprat*, §1.26, 0 for 
#*• K- 8. WRu.a, Jaiw^ City, N. J.
For DytraaaiA, iRinoExnoM, dapraotioa of spir- 

ila tad gwiarai dsbiUty, tq foair varkma forma: 
also at a ptamlfv* against fovar and tgn* and 
itoar iawrmlMsatfovat^ to* "Ftrro-Pboaptar- 
ated Eltitr of Otdfasya.” mad* by OaawalL 
Haistd ft Oix, NaW-York, and aohl by*U Drug- 
liata fa tbs tMil lontd|.and focpatianls raoovar- 
ng Irom foyer or other Moknaaa, it has do aqosl. 
Thb Setence of Ufa, or Sa|f-Pr**s(Tallon, a 

meilicnl work for every man^young, middla- 
nged or old. 126 invnlnahla preaeriptioha.

nEBCt'BD m o M  D KATll,
Wiliiani J. Coaghlla of SamervtUs Maw, isrii •’la 

ho fall of ISTS t wM tskSD wUh biooShia of tho lOraa 
ftfflowei] by a sovoTo ooiisb. I lost tar oppsHto aii* 
flooh, and was oonSnsd to my bod. In UT1 I waa *d- 
mlitsd to tho hoopltsl. Thsdooloraiold thod oholotn 
mrlansooshlf oshslf a dollar. At one Urns s roport 
want siouad thM 1 wu dssd. f gavs np hops, hate 
frisad told BS of Do. Wiluas Bau 's bauas roa vas 
Lossf. 1 got a botuc, whoa, to mr miipriu, I oota- 
mruood to frci btllsr, ond to-dsr I ful tatlsr than for 
thru yrsTA put. I wtHa this, hoptof ovory oao aS1tr4o.1 
wllb dlMssrd lunti wUI Isko Da. Whuab Hau's Bal
sas, sad bs oonvlDcod that cossvarfios gas bs cobbo.
I GAD poilUvsly uy It buflons laors sood Iban all 
the other msdlcliMf t bsvs hfatn stnes lay ikkmu.**

T0PB0TIDEF0B1882-
IN

ftl-ljlfilti'B ftrnln P'eod ruruNrmMii D«bmty 
md Wuknrupr flAOrrtllrt Orzsas, Bl—stI draglisu. Soud for CUcoUr. AJIrn’s PhsraiacViSIl Pint sv,, N. Y

The Indian-seorotary of state received 
on applicntiun from a jastioe of the 
]ioace who wanted an appointment na 
“ notor republic.”
____________ R «  7

Vegetine
AY8 a Bofoton {ihriioUn, hot no mjiuU m

O  a bl(wd-puri&er. iioMiing of iu inmij
wotideiful ouFM Rffer hU other retnf)(li(*ii hiu) 
failedp 1 visited th© LeliorRtory, hnil ootivinoo<l 

Xiyuolf of lU merit. It U prepared fmin barkt, 
rmU and heili ,̂ eueh ot Wlitoh U otToctlvOp i^il 
tbo^ro compoundGiUu luch a iniumer bm!o 
produce. MtonUhliig revulU."

Vegetiiio
le th« great lllo64-l*uiiffor.

V o^ tiiio
Will cur* the woralossoOf Sorofulu.

Vogetiiie
by iihyaioinns si>d s|K>ihooa-

FURS
* • •

Mnlied Down! 
DUO niff

404 Washington St.,

BOSTON,

Offers bargalnt” In SE AL  • S K IN  
SACQUES, Fur-LIntd C lrou lm  and 
DOLM ANS, Muffli, Oollara, Ofipt* 
ROBES, eto. U w  fln u t g o o d i In 
Botion at th« L O W E S T  p H ^ .

404 WASiaiNGTON STy
JUftT L itT  Niit IH O W  YO U** 

B ji. F o o r r s
NANP-IOW OF H U bTrH IN It

AND BBADY ■Be'lP ia.
T F o rt li § a s .  G o B ta S o . 

ftltht author ̂
**fuu9

1285.AComm4>i HrrMViii 
Th«

r\9M  I
'fttmu'D UN 

JOhm’UWvMti|) .\UlillM I
Sthf r wuk gottf uf tU

l*r. I'em  mm oU«r

■srra, Hill loekFMMHMsi C«., W SAM fara suta. inwr r*SR owt,
Y *r#*K«.oftb«

In#. - ©Hce ..... .bnWIOiUfl
f fotiowtng pTVtniemit- tlaoiUirrhUitii II. Kcd4«)I 

lUofftrstedt 0, The ffiiccors
ra .-^ vV M d 'V .S S iB ,?
Huka? Treuih Oottril. Pr1a« llgi
■Unjiaeacl 

' Mkfil jlilkirrM

n r a j i
M t f ^  te b «T« •

7 s W I ^ W  ‘  ^■UfIfobocMiJ

•i)(l WlniiiuiUtllCdtMit.-b. RerdtctaolM
rstod Srt«l Cat̂ i

■'"t

Payne’a Automatic InsIriM)'

lU<lUb1«. PnrfobU I
hnu{n* built, not BtiM
Briid (ur IlhutlnitiHl CelI’rieOM.

 ̂Vcooomtoid. VdJiy fmi (ifaff iniMr Nwn <mtr f  
irtHi uj AalenukUe Uui-

Aorw tmiitr irliA H tr$$J 
iBtli...lutlnitiHl CfoUdoKU* ”4.” tot lufunnfoUuiiJ 

1). w. t*AT>iN li How, ht/x iw, OtfrmBT* l(.i

l i  reoommciKlo.
riod.

Ve^jfotine

I Debdii .V.

H W A Y S  K E EP CO O L

PflOVIDIHa FOB THE FAMILY:

h.?ouk‘ m on ’ i “ b*"
15*"»'>«-rafiekTBo“just long enough to totfo*

_^R  Croydon, N. H., lumber oo.’s purchase 
of n Urge traot ol timbered land will ™  
ployment to choppers, tenmsten nnd^w 
'•>r.H!any momba. ■

®?®*'?.?*̂ i f'h ' railroad carried 4.722 6Sn 
than during lh ^ rev fo "i*^ r “® t tV f  u?ie ra‘p & 2 ! '

Irom P ""'? '® ’* •*f “ t i v e t e  work" “ »

ncneiaUon ol East Hnvw!!^ hicronso by toe *  of 86 Chnldenn* have desne-.-A l

I t  appears that Cretans have a very 
effective mode of preventing tbo mar
riage o f their female relotires with for- 
eignen. A  fsmons African explorer, 
rishing Crete some years ago, feU doa- 
pemtely in ^ove with a lovely girl, nnd, 
partly thrungh the good offices of tho 
American oonsnt, snoceeded so well in 
Ilia overtures that a day wna flxi. d for 
Uie nuptials. An hour before th ^  were 
lo  take place there: arrived three Greeks; 
fHth an interpreter, who introdnotd 
ijiem  as tbe brothers of tbo bride. The 
^teipreter also 'lironght a parchment, 
flrhion lie  explained was merely a deed 
i t  settlement by which the bridegroom 
flndertook to pension his mothor-in-iaw 
tod tbe triad of brothers-in-law, and to 
Jbj the first instalment down. Tbe un- 
'flwpy bridegroom explained tbat he 

*"• ^ n T  tbe money. The brothers frown
ed and growloti, and matters looked 
squally, when, to the inezpreaoive relief 
of the bridegroom, the consul arrived, 
and, with great dilHoulty, enabled his 
friend to esc^e further dealings with 
thfa business-like fkmily.

'To stick lo Tout 
subject aiiif the 
tnitii In an excel
lent plan, ami 
wheiber It be In 
(iuoatioui of 
'Mnaiieoor flkblnr
or any topic wliu 
over,civil or pullt 
Jcnl, alwayg keeii 
eiK)! aud tell (Iu 
tiulli. However 
thero la a cer 
Inin margin «i 
I owed for lying 
u Ill’ll It eomoH t( 
ffhliliiff.tbat !■ per 
niilittl In iioothoi 
Aubjei’t. and n< 
doubt our frlemlr 
111 (he picture orr 
imliilKlng 111 (hat 
a pedal ein{>loy 
meirt. aa well, per 
bQ|M. M 111 a Iftuc 
aeientlUe •weE^ 
lug. Tbcirbodlea 
and tcmiMira .are 
.hot and tue air I 
coollaHtbeyahotiiL 
bc,hutarcnut.)and 
they eruapitfircnt- 
ly In Uiccomlitkin 
when It i» much 
vaaiar to catch 
Irhcumatism than 
1UU, In wbleh caw 
, would be well 
Ibr them that the; 
bo provided wItL 
a bottle of 0t. 
Jacobi Oti-.tbe 

 ̂ Great German
rsomotlj for ihli tw well iwother puinAil allmcnta. 

in/f.L aS’AILITS COLOJti TO THE MAST 
“ Ib’llo, Denny! wlmt is tho troubleT" **,Oh, 

Im all bruke up.** wna tho rcKpoiuo to the in- 
adry of an old ahipmule oC William G. Denula-

enmo limping into (he AmcrleunofTlce yeaterday. 
“ 1 thoiignt 1 W'uiild K«> under-tho batch'̂ a Ihli 
time,'* comlimcd Donnifiton. never Buffered 
go much Inmy llf^ 1 had (he rheumatic gout 
io bad that 1 coulonot get off tho bed or putluy 
foot to tho floor, and would hAVo been there vet 
if a friend had not recommended fir. Jacobb OtL 
tome. I beiitated aome time before getting a 
bottle,thinking It waannothcr one of tbogeadTQ̂  
(hied noMnimiis bnt waff Anally induced (pglve It 
n trial, and a lucky dny It wiu (hr me. Why, 
blora my f affer bamtng tho limb thoroogbly 
with (heOil 1 fellreller.undmy faith was ̂ med 
toNT-Jacob nml hlM Oil afler (hat. 1 flroely nay

i ^ r r  Feper in thg WggtOil cuolcelŷ gFlt'ctetl readinx i . plglp (rp*. LDg^WMiny.i___

in all probabilly. Im tllU houM-d. . , ___
me bul little, and tbOHWcIling ban entirely pawed 
away. It beau anything of the kind 1 have over

My foot paitu 
ntir * *

4 ••n •now’l r ^ i n g f ”  asks one paper. 
E<ad. ytsf You get ft good solid snow 
ball tanked into your ear,, and you’ll 
think yonrsflrU  aflre forH ipneflt (wo Won.

■ J.

Gie widows Of general offleeri. It would 
bo an appropriate mark o f the esteem in 
wfilcli the heroic qualttfes o f her hus
band were held, if  Congress were U> Tote 
her an especial allowance o f generous 
proportions. The nation can afford to 
pay large pensions to the widows a ^  
orphans o f brave soldiers who die in 
battle. It is th* army o f good-for-nMh 
in ^  aad swindlers whq have forced 
their names upon, the pension list with 
the names o f better nicin, who make tbe 
piymont o f pensions such an oncroos 
burden.—ATw  Fork

The freight b, stenmcrcMU Utri. me T ' ’’
" ' T ' ’ -U  ‘ h;Tra‘‘b M ^ ™ n j2

* u ^  ®"'l‘'®J*d rioamcn in the

“ “ “  Ifai’fatadt, a IW e c t

vwaiflB

by Mayor ’nioinns 8. Nj?ln 

*®." -bskou two

trtM fom flock  nvj;^r„« i

n «SSIL,''n .‘T  »
i t i t a b l o c k

■niUoe on to iv^  e® j,.

•no toe 81. Fran^ nrsw, where they ^

/

an  thrown out ol emplyment. 

peraons were iiflured. " r snm. Tblnssn

Matters In Waghiiig^)
••ta t* fllMsa.

Ssutor Bsysra’s biU, ssUo, 
p r o ^ o a  ot, § 10,000 for W _an _*p>,

Admiral

DIFFESEfll FJCmiOB.

'These robber garments are sneh a 
^ .is in g l”  remarked a fat man, as be 
F'^nght into a street car a perfect del- 
lige of water. Tbe ladr at his right who 

opped one side of bis coat with her 
ostiy dress, agreed with him perfectly; 
lie man at the left, who caugh| abont a 
lint of hia drippings iii bia ahoe, conld 
laioely oonMaf hfa admiration; while 
1̂  yonng lady to whom he bad gallant

ly offered hfa seat a few. minntM later, 
flrtnt into perfect ecstasies as she sat 
dfiwn in a pool o f water left in tbe car

Dr. Ball’s JOough'Syrup in my 
the fast three years, 1 find it fa the 
itiOD L have' ever ussdjor Coughs 

gtviag slmost imroedisto rriisf.
.V. B. Wale EE,

GfluTCeas. Usrehaot, US Light St., BElto.,iU.

heard of, Slid any uersuit who doubts It semi them 
to mo at 1VJ4 fiuutu Tento SL—-Phtfadriota Tinua

A  P O S IT IV E  CURE

■tCrajsRi. MtiimiUUm, fUct-Aclu. ikiG*-.fcA«, ZiiiMkjpn lams Jkict, 
i'"" ‘2*** *AaS**i» tfis iBciaUca, ^

Cu m  Where physIcUns tsll. Try II bsTofs nilii.

## Key Chuwh sC, M©w ywt. 
Rtfie*. Revolvftrg. Sbot̂ Onni, flftoU 
AnununltloD. Soiurg, PUhiox nckk 

,  - _  CaWofosirr#. Jl«l<lrFM#MBM H.
S9hn»f9m$ Omt, WMUro Obd W 'k'l, Pitttbvgk* r».

iliu clhtctoU uoiuo iiinrveloua curca In caaca dl 
C‘Hiio<r.

Vegetiiio
Curoa the wormt caaca ol Cunkor.

Vegetine
Will ei-fulioato Salt Ulieum iroiu the gyateiu.

V«gr©tifie
UemovcB I'implea and Illiuor from ili« luce.

Vegetine
lx ih© groat remedy mr General L

Vegetine
Is Bcknowinittal by *;; classes of pcoplo lo Iw 

Uio IxHt iiiid mult rolinble biood-uiirifior iu 
tlie wuiid.

Vegetine
PREPARED BT

H. B. STEVENS, Boaton, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by all Dnigoitts.

a e sr in  t h e~ woff ten
on Trtel, FUSE OF OHAtlGBI

*vTTxj#oiT*®! oeoiz<iujk,srzaTak
Shuttle Sswlng Machine I 

B U Y  NO O T H E R  I
LA m i A u r s  T isnt warranted 8 Tsnra

SEND FOR CIRCULAR "B .”
AGENTS Wan ted  tn Uneeoualad Tarritoru. 
Addrss* W ITM N aRWIMO kAOBIltS OO, 

■as ft BflT Wnhash Av*., ffoleBBSi,

A blVk®’'*

Pore
FiaTonm
Macli,

TMOft. jwmfaa*..
F o r  a o i-O IS tM ,  

vM§w§. rgUi«r§, uivUMft* mPENSIONS
iftUMŝ .Tkwmmm4»y%bmUUb4, Psosiegsglvm J fur iBtsr.lM,§r« §r ff«al|it«.vgriMg§ v§(m

ENS .ildiftfs lb«t «r«r«•rstaffsTseti.MS otB, or BUf fttlMflAerftikftrwlsft.flvftt ~Hdrws. (Aibm. M *tUM l» peatlftM.___-rgsIsItiAi. Kwfftsf̂ rfwi • (Mrasss ot ffom fa 00 islMfl hr Ml4l§H giA0s««r»j

_  I y*« ^
I.

TO ALL. ty ■•••llS StdUmhM.fVpi-irs Isas

_ lf«til..vg 
»T>.MW«artA.Iir ■ *iftrafd %life A§«»»nft§D a HiwsUft sut»|.g BtMctftiiy. idvis* rKKi, 

■p>R. f  • PriuShfv. tffosbt«|i*a.

Nrw j-f ornamentaltrils
.V " SHRUBS, HOSES. I ^n .

N \
InitoeO.s:,’
ffsw Abridi
apply. .Mdros* BLLWAMOSR ft •A H Y ,

Ifoutttgop* Murssit a . Wdohssiisr.lLT.

ridfod CBtalosus'l 
Addros*

One Dollar
Tha Beat 1

-A- Y K A - T l .
uf ui1|lDg] soil c
uronigrgg.]

4# cutniDM miUsr. DflutetJ ouii Ruttlrd to
■ ■2’V‘ tlV

rh(va#Og HI.
f it f  1 ^ 0 0  W§ wijl |flv§ lo aiiv DIM wbo Iff (nmbtf̂  wtib Wonus tbst Van ll^haan** 
gv orm CoafoctlOha will nut romove. Thvrtigvr ••veU (b« llTss uf tbouBAQils of cblldreD Tber gre made uf hooUgti'l Plants. 8ur§ and safa for (ht innal 
dslicata child. Bo4tlat ail stofaa. licantfla fang.

Patents H 8 * A. P. l.ACKV, l^atani 
Mollcllora, Washington, D. 0. 

to Bacurd UandBcok awl * How (o Procura PaUota*' taat raia.
r fA ifW fi WAStki>. 61J<latag le Xiuert^ SiTvar 
drcM T. Uct'oMaa.TS Waipnt S t . (.ockporl. N . If.

l*Hiftou*t' PargaiRioott, and WIU cobiiU
nttrv ayatou In tkiva poi___
vUl (akaonapnia^hptrbt from 1 Ullira*kJlDa, ŵ
Eatortd I#aoaad licailk, ifa lU liiabanoieU Z  

)M ffYprYWharo -.,/ganTtr for sTetler sUm i^ I. H. JoknhoM «r tth ,

_ V*.® r̂f̂ *** "ill totnmi’nca t u iues.1ay, PH). tl Tuhlon friN*. Kor fiirUier tnfonualU/u. addrsaa al Par*tiM’igtno,̂ ’ <’ ||.̂ |-|«. P'lnrljVlJ.
PUBE HldTToRliDE TEAt.

4d01*l» UA.\1»('1I|.\A T I:a NK’I'M

P KHSi » -8 iiMdiouflof fuititlni; Tea (.liittscan obtain Ibr iirBt <duali() «f 'I't’.iB i«ii f \ ic* 1‘remltiroe by ad- 
Htfiff. with stauip fur ('tub liu..Vs aud Clrcvl^C. HU IIAKUSO.N'.NFwbur)|Kirl Raw. TiagaodCM* fevaat W hoh mIp and Mt’UII. 8 â ff- ht'Xj^miilell^

Hk B T iL i * CtliUsiXs KuBtnrrgof■ B B  NftsftI and uroothlol E'ATAIUBH4o*
B b B  B  B  ■!'!“* * ear*. wHkool 
M aapoDaa, naillaaofa
.aU„, DR.

DSARY/REEral.iKUr. -Ic. Bfiit 10 siiy mlhr« . tio mctpl of tw*
Tftrff.T*’?*** Rlnnin*. A.Mrn.OIIAIll.KA K |||||,.<SR M |i..|,»,r, ar, , Rbil,.

M E N l h n f f i i . f e ^
VVanlod ffL^X?.’KWf5t.lS,r,*J8rKKn?B^’

•f HrpTfvs ttoWlity. MtoMw — lOWftbipfs ftctif f/wr <

L AmKN i \Sx 
Ohiort Tra flMi . oner for ct'i iilai tu 10*

J tiad'i Preoi’b 
Tra. 8 «n d a l  
Oi wteb.CoA

• ii-jjdVlIlK away ..'riri 
0*81© ClBb Ordart tof 
Ri r .  TUjNTflNi 

OportluK aikU N«iiaatlan«l Uoalia OIsmAsi.lat (Of surop. i.. PKHKINH. PaulJoro, n7j^ 
hi’UK oi’HK fur Kfill fwT orVlla tii "
tot*uor. l>h.Klt('HK,a^Arw»nalat. 8t. Lou rimLottia, Mo-

SQNGS, One Cent
1 ©aKv Wlrtft ( ^ s*4 «r. w. sr_. _ . . .

tmonpittl'Roeae,

•* vtalsee

1 Siby Min..I Tbo Old CaMa HMia. 
g Tho Litito Onoft at Uuma. - It 8oo That Uf Orara’a Rapt (Hriaa. IS Oraadlbtbor'a Clock.IS Wbftra Was Moms wbaa iho LUhl 

By and ■/.> >lWoolOut. •• Mkoo. Rmma. .* (Macflo. •» Wbaa Jon aad I w«ra Too&g •• Wboa 1 Baw^aot MoUio lioma. .

gg Wtf§'§Commaodia«nta.~«oa(«. M Hotbaad’i Oemmaadmoais. gg UtUa OM Log Cabin 1a tbo La»o. gg Marching Tbroagb Ooergla- #0 Widow In Ibo Ooitaga by tbo Boa
to Taka Back tba HoartJ4$ Tba Mtaalrol Bor.---  - iHoart.'

ot
tk,. ______ J to Nigh

M Llitoa totbo Mocking gird.

II Tho Padad 0«ai orihiaw'* (Nlgbl. TT My Old ■antacky llomo, 
I'flbaaUiAllM' .......

gg liar Brlgbt BaUa Uaonta Ma BttU 
M Boada^Igb iW haa Iba ParUw’s 
gg Tha Oypty^ Warn' ifrgnruBai 

104 ThaOIrlt Lan 
log LliUa BoUaN ■ ■ “ ■ "iBaei

lynty^i Waralag. (PmU. 
ai% l4tUa Padad Plowar. >tiril MrtOftKind M.

m CorttUoMotkl 
111 Tba Old Maa*gS 
111 I Am Waltlag “ IIIT • ■■ “ ^

C
^ Wawiil ggadfey i pifipibff at

• Otd Tlrglonr.mak Aga^
------- -----------ig, Baaia Daar.
Taka M t BacFtaBogM A Moibar 

UO Oama, BU ByMy Bida. Darltag.

, Itl Klaa Mo. Rita Tonr Darling.(gg A Plowar from Motfaor' • OrATa- 
lfl4 Tba Old Log cabla on ibo khu.I ISO Coming Tbro* tba 18(0. 
lit  Moat Wo,Than, H M tM Strt agon  IM Tba Hit goblud tha Uuur- W I'U Ramaoibar Yoa, Lor*. In Uf
*** I ? *  but U qbu '̂4 Tinu’h.'IM Tbarak Always a boat la tbo Par-far for Xna.
lit Wa no Motb§r KawJl'm Woaping IM Maasa’s U do Cold,Cold U’̂ ounfL 
IM ̂  a Rind Word When Vou Cau. IM I Caaaut Htog tbo Old douxs.
IM Korab O ’Nsar

IM  ionnia iho fiow o f o f  kUdbn,
ITS ]*m LonaJy l i n n  : ........... ^- ^ i , -  ^naJy l i n n  My Mothor blad  
l it  ToattM  oa Iba Ol l CarapOrMind. 
It# ^ a ’l  Tog Oo, Totamy, i)'>n'tOu. 
tio WUUa, W a b a n M iz .i’J Yon. 
in O ra r tb o n u u  toibg.p,rt>r ttousa.

M l ntrtatToaoftboPaa. *
M l W hydldBboIsoaYoItfm f |bthar.ISaThan Wans I .mav«.i..r s..

tto Aanta Laurla. v
tsi Bbangaa*s Marrh to tbo Saa. 
gg« Ooaoa. Blrdla, tomo.

i

n* l.oTo Amwigtttl'Roentjg o.d Arm •
u s  Tbo Haifa

US I'lKir, but a Urutldmak IMUL 
U t Sub'i.ly’s DariiRg bat M tu .  
l&l >’u( Uy l.m UbtiOasAwai. 
tM faftriiiiff Ka lUa OnVs 
M l Lltiio D n w o I r a Z 'IM ben Bott;-"-' ......... *'

i;o Tim PliiiKao®* Wak 
•T iT b an a t fi ~ 'I r  Pathir Wora.

Darn Duwd WtbaCtalbstr i I v iO u ir _____
kir RlfasMa Agalu. 
tft TbaTaran i Chair.
Iso Tbg SwvvtttanMjr Hoatb. 
tfft Coma Oosaa Patbor*
M t tJlUo MofglaMay.
<M Motif Bswm '
IM  BaUf In OttrAltr.

rnurOld Nwd.
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